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Merchants Join Together

For Big MM - Summer Sale
Eight of Watertown's' lead-

ing merchants have joined to-'
gether this week, for a .gigant-
ic 'mid-summer sale.
' Slated, for today, Friday and.

Saturday the World's Fair of
Values. .Sales Days, will, feat-
ure a multitude of top quali-
ty 'items, at tremendous sav-
ings. In, "addition to. the many
bargains listed 'on pages, eight
and nine of today's Town.
'Times, there' wiH, be hundreds.
:more unadvertised bargains.
throughout the stores.

To 'make it doubly easy for
shoppers to 'take advantage of
'the sale, police officials,
through the cooperation of Po-
lice Chief Frank. A. Minucci,

-have .agreed to suspend park-
ing meter re.gula.ti.ons for the
'three day 'period.. Shoppers
will te able to park free at
.any meter to. the downtown
area, while they take advant-
age of "the many savings...

Participating merchants in-
clude Walk's, Watertown* .and
Oakville stores, Quigley's,
Kay's Hardware, Ray's .Army
& Navy- and. Davidson's
Dress. Shop.' all, on Main
Street; the Watertown Co-Op-'
erative Assn., Depot St.;. Wa-
tertown Building Supply, Inc.,
Echo Lake Rd.,; and Hosking's
Nursery and Red Barn Gif-
Shpppe, Porter St.

Briggs Announces
Registration Dale

.A .registration, .day for all
new students who have not
previously 'had. an opportunity
to. register In. the Watertown
Public School System, will be
held Friday, August 13, .from. 9
a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to
3 p.m. Registration will be
held at the school each c'Md
.is to' attend..In September.

Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Sup-
erintendent of Schools, has 'Is-
sued a request for all new pu-
pils to register regardless of
the .grade 'they will enter... This
is not a. registration, session for
kindergarten and first .grade
pupils only.

Children who are eligible to'
attend Falls Avenue 'School
'Will 'register at the 'Polk.
School... The" requirements for
registration are:

Kindergarten pupils 'must
be five years .of age on. or be-
fore December 31, IMS.. •

First grade pupils must 'be
six years of' age on or before
December 31, lies,

A health form provided, by
the school, must ..be filled in
and signed, by the parent and/
or physician.

'The" 'parent must submit the
following records: record of
vaccination; birth certificate;
and verification .of polio in-
oculations, three Inoculations

(Continued on page 4)

Wafer Carnival
Set Wednesday.
At Echo lake

Youngsters attending t h e
Sylvan and .Echo. Lake day
camps sponsored toy the Rec-
reation Council, will: present
the annual water carnival
Wednesday, August 1,1, at
Echo Lake, starting' at 2 p.m.

John Regan, .Recreation Di-
rector, announced final ar-
rangements for the event, have
been made 'by Michael. Moffo,
supervisor at Echo Lake, and
James Brennen, Sylvan .Lake
supervisor.

The carnival 'will, feature va-
rious swimming techniques,
noes., life saving methods, and
down acts. The event is open
to' ths public and is free of
'Charge. Officials, recommend
that residents planning' to at-
tend the carnival bring .fold-
ing chairs.
. Junior and. senior life sav-

ing groups, will present the va-
rious .life .saving techniques.
Swimmers will demonstrate
the side, breast, back, and
crawl strokes, treading water
and the 'back crawl..

A. game of watermelon polo
between swimmers and inter-
mediate-groups will, be held.
A peanut derby for beginners,
• (Continued .on, page' 4)

Council Seeks Cuts
In Budget To Prevent
Increase In Tax Rate
Substitutes Needed..
For Public Schools

Substitute teachers are be-
ing sought by the Watertown.
Public School System,. Dr.
Richard, C. Briggs, Superin
tendent of .Schools, .announced,
this week.

Board, of Education .policy,
through Its established salary
schedule, provides remunera-
tion for substitutes at the rate
of $1.6 per day. The policy fur-
ther states 'that in. the event a
subsitute is 'employed .in the
same teaching assignment for
more than. 10' consecutive
•<tay*,- the salary •'•for-»fl»Hfute
teachers .is pro-rated on the
minimum salary for regular
teachers. "The minimum, salary
for 1965-66 is $5,200 per year.

Dr. Briggs announced the
.necessary qualifications for a
substitute teacher' are: the
person must'be a 'college-.grad-
uate; the" person .shall, be in
good, health; and the person
shall DC a citizen of the United.
States. '

It .is not' necessary for sub-
stitutes to te certified or grad-
uates of Teacher Training In-

(Continued .on page 4)

July Building
Activities Show
Slight Decrease •

Building activities in July
showed, a decrease for the
second consecutive month ac-
cording to the .'monthly report
submitted by Joseph Gugliel-
xnetti, Zoning 'Enforcement Of-
ficer.

A total of 38 permits .were:
issued, for an estimated'value
of $193,366. Although there:

•mtts" issued in.
June, the estimated 'value fo
June permits totaled $266,495
Only six permits, for one-fam
ily dwellings were' issued, in
July compared to' 15 for the
same purpose the previous
month. -

Permits, issued during July
included: six one-family dwell
ings, $108,0001; 12 additions,
$12,216; 10 remodel and alter
ations, $1,1,550; two industrial
buildings,, $52,000; one car'
port, $200; one accessory
building, $200; two. repairs,

' (Continued on page 4)

GESTURING WITH' BOTH HANDS to
emphasize a point, Councflman Donald
MasJ? fmeg round, supported a proposal by
Vice-Chalrman Alexander Alves Monday
that efforts te made' by 'both the Admini-
strative and School Departments to re-
duce their budgets so that there n i l be no
increase in, taxes next year: The Council
moved unanimously to notify both de-

partments to effort
to reduce the budgets by the amount neces-
sary to enable the current 'tax' rate of 38
mills to remain unchanged. Others at. the
Council table, clockwise, are Mr. Alves,
K, Raymond SJostedt, Albert Mootam-
bault, John Reardon and Dr. NoveDo Rug-
giero. (Staff Photo).

Education, Board,,
Manager Asked To
Review Requests

The Town, 'Council agreed,
unanimously this week that
efforts should 'be made to re-
duce both the administrative
and education, 'budgets so that
efforts .should be made to
reduce both the administra-
tive and education budgets .so
that the tax, rate will, reflect
no Increase for the coming;
year.

Although the two budgets,,
totaling $3,277471-32, « »
submitted to 'Wednesday's
public hearing* as' originally
prepared,, the Council's 'vote
of Monday Instructed :foath
Town Manager James I* Sul-
livan and the Board of Edu-
cation to review their budgets
and 'make "a, determined ef-
fort" to reduce them so that
the present 'tax: of 38 'nulls,
may 'be retainew.

While no dollar figure was
quoted as to 'the reduction
which would be1 required,
Town, Manager Sullivan, pre-
viously had estimated that
the mill hike on the budgets
as presented might 'be kept to
one mill, and to eliminate a
mill would require a, cut of
about $60,000. .Presumably the
departments would, be asked,
to. make the cuts on a two-
thirds, one-third, basis, with
.the Education" Department
taking the largest cut.

'The question of cutting the
budgets to 'maintain, a. stable
tax .rate was .raised-by Coun-
cilman Alexander .Alves, who
queried Mr. Sullivan on his
reasoning which led to' an. es-
timate of a one mill increase:.
He pointed out that in. the
1966-67 year the town, 'will have
to begin payments on 'the cap-
ital improvements, bond issue,
'with, this annual cost, .amount-
tog to $165,000, or about, three
mils: ..and he urged strongly
that, the administrative and
education departments review
their' budgets and adjust 'them,
.downward, to eliminate any
'tax: boost for the 1985-66 year.

Councilman Donald Masi
supported Mr. Alves* .reason-
ing and eventually 'made the
motion, 'urging both depart-
ments to 'undertake such. a.
survey .and. reduce their' budg-
ets...

The Council agreed, to sub-
mit the budgets to last night's
public hearing as they 'had. re-
ceived them, but were: to .in-
form those in, attendan.ee of
the effort to be 'made to cut
'expenses,

'Some ,30 residents again
(Continued .on, page 4)
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•Army Enlistment
Program - Explained

Possible call-up of reserve
forces and a.step-up In draft
calls .have stirred Increased lo-
cal' Interest In Army enlist-
ment programs, according to
Sgt. • William, DeBenedictis,
commander of the Waterbury
.Army recruiting -.station.

Army recruiters are answer-
ing scores of inquiries daily

- ranging from 'the methods of
obtaining draft deferments to'
".questions as to- how., soon a
young man can. leave for active
duty if he volunteers for Army
enlistment. Numerous calls in-
dicate that many" young men:
are under the erroneous im-
pression, that the element of
choice in fulfilling their mili-
tary obligation; may disappear
if world developments become
more serious. '

Sgt. DeBenedictis stated
that there is no indication at'
present that Army enlistment

. programs are slated-to under-
go any major changes... Quali-
fied young • men -and" women
...may still choose their Army
training., or area of assignment
before enlistment. He did add,
however, that because of an
increase in, voluntary Army en-
listments, it may 'become more
difficult to. obtain enlistment,
guarantees for the more desir-
able technical schools or duty
•stations, as these are reserved
on, a, first come, _ first served,
basis.

Sgt. De Benedictis advises
men. who face, military service
in the near future to.look into
Army enlistment opportunities
now while conditions remain
normal. "Too often," he said,
**a sincere-young-man applies

" for Army enlistment after re-
ceiving his order to report for
induction.. There is nothing we
can do- for- him then as he is,
no longer enlistment qualified.
for any service once he has.re-
ceived induction, notice."

"' Temperance Union
Theme

• , "United Community" w a s
the program, theme of the re-
cent meeting of the Lyman
Beecher Woman's Christian
Temperance Union held at the
home of Mrs. .Richard ••Bates
in Milton. ' 1

Devotions were- under the
direction, of Mrs. Roger .Mer-
rill and her topic was entitled
"United. We Stand". The pro-
gram - Included the depart-
ments of Christian Citizenship
and- Parliamentary Law.

Mrs. William Birge reviewed
-the leaflet. "Liquid" Death",

Council Votes Ss
Salary For Manager

Town. Manager James. ' L.
Sullivan 'will receive the same
salary -for the coming:,, year,
.$1.2)250,. members, of the Town
•Council announced following
an executive session last week.

Mr. Sullivan informed, the
members of the Copncii prior
o its voting for an executive,
session, "I- do not request, a
salary Increase .and -If the
•council votes, one I wpuld de-
cline it." • .,

During the session, Council-
man Alexander Alves, Repub-
lican, moved: "in view of the
fact that the manager request-
ed his salary not be changed,
,JI move tii at this council ac-
ceed to his wishes; but affirm
its, -approval of the. services,
he has .rendered to Watertown
and express its confidence in,
him, herein".'

The motion was seconded by
Councilman (Daniel J. Zuraitis.
Democrat.

Seven of the eight •council-
men present approved.. Chair-
man James Cipriano abstain-
ed, from the vote. Council Ray-
man .Daveluy. Democrat, ..was
absent,"

Mr./ Cipriano stated, he
would not vote because he dis-
agreed with,the way the mo-
tion- was presented. He said,
he felt two separate motions
should, have • been presented,
one. to fix the manager's sal-
ary'| and "another to express
the council's evaluation of the
manager's services.

Mr. Sullivan, who was ap-
pointed manager in, 196% was
given a $10,000 salary, for the
first year, • plus car expenses.
The. following year, he receiv-
ed a salary increase of .$1,500.
and last year he was given a
$750 salary increase. " "

The action for last year's
increase caused, a great deal
of commotion when the action
taken by six members of the
Council was termed illegal by
Council Chairman, 'Mr. Cipri-
ano.

Mr. Cipriano contended the

"\

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co. Inc.
Members

New York Stock "
Exchange

34 leavMworlb St., Watwbuiy "

' . 756-7463 . . •
Local" Registered

. Representatives

ANGELO L. ROD IA

PAUL M. RODJA

Children's Ni^ht Set
-Final plans for a children's

night at Quassapaug Park
scheduled to' be held Tues-
day, August 24, were discuss-
ed at a recent meeting of 'the
Parents, Without Partners
Club.

Parents, planning to: bring
youngsters are requested to'
register with Doris Pbdey,
children's activity chairman,
at the next meeting Tuesday,
Aug. 10, at 7:45, p.m, in the
Moose Hall, Waterbury.

Tickets ".are now available
for" the supper to' be held Aug-
.ust 22 at the Waterbury Air-
port and to be hosted by Rog-
er Descombe.

WATERTOWN'S
World's Fair

of
Values

SALES DAYS
— FRL - SAT.

July 30, 1964, session was call-
ed " not •• as a formal meeting,
but as an informal, work, ses-
sion on the then, purposed. 1964-
65 budget. The Councilmen
who voted for the $750 raise
were polled as to their feel-
ings on whether or. not the
July 30, 'meeting was a legal-
ly called session, and. five
voted that it was a legal spe-
cial meeting, while Alexander
Alves, Council vice - chair-
man, who presided'at the ses-
sion in the absence of Mr. Ci-
priano, - abstained. •

YOUH

CoJuuti.
ICE CHAM STORE

Straits, Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday j

3 'Pints
* of

Ice '~
1- for

|$1.00
I Reg. Value $1.35

showing how alcohol k i l l s
p h y s 1 c a 11 y, professionally,
mentally, and morally. .Mrs.
Birge also reviewed the leaf-
lets entitled "Facts Sheet of
National, Safety Council™ and,
"Are You, Watching Me?"

Josephine Wurzinger, 116
French SjU has 'been granted
a. permit to extend- the pres-
ent rear porch and enclose it,

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood
Studio 678 Main St..

Watertown — 274-1015

Ernest Pistilli, 186 'Main, St,
has, been, granted a permit to'
install a new bathroom and,
general, repairs to apartments,.
$650.

Edward W.Kalita
I N S U R A N C E •

A G E N C Y

All Forms of
Insurance

639 MAIN STREET

2 1 4 - 1 8 92

ISS

LADIES
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT

I*
FOR YOUR LA MAUR PERMANENT * ,

SPECIAL $11 PRICE \;
ENDS SAT. AUG. 14TH!*f

Mr. John, Manager

LA MAUR
t STYLETTE

PERMANENT WAVE^

Open Thursday ft Friday f - f " ^ ^

Jose's House of Charm I f j
Watertown Shopping Plaza Tel. 274-5421 J[
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ «

.. . — — — - • €

... > HY LABONNE & SONS

BROILERS

Country
THE OXFORD HOUSE

- ... , James and May- DeMaio*
Closed Mondays Phone'Seymour 888-6241

LUNCHEON — DINNERS — COCKTAILS
lit. 67, 4'miles from Junction of its. 8 & 67, Oxford Center

2' 4 LI. AV. EA.

ROESSLER

LIVERWURST 7 9
RATH ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA 5 9 I

RATH •LACK,',HAWK"

BACON 85 *
HY LABONNE SONS

MARKET
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Ltvli Bton Crowe!, 14 Scott
.and Joseph J,

Prances Ann Drive, .have com-
pleted a sixth year of profes-
sional training at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut's School of
Education. They were among
82 educators who studied one
year beyond the master degree'
.level,, under the guidance of
advisors In, the University's

". School of Education.

~~ Miss Carol Edmond, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Edmond, 68 Longview Ave.,
was among 37 girls from Con-

- necticut named to the dean%
list'for the past spring .semes-
ter "at Russell, Sage 'College,
Ttobflr, ICY,

Mr:, and Mrs. John H. Bar-
ker,, Grove Hill Road, recently
returned from a 'vacation, in
Dexter, Maine, where' they vis-
ited "Mis. Barker's mother,
Mrs. T. W. Paine, and, brother.
Kenneth Paine. 'They also" vis-
ited their' son, Robert .Barker,
to ' Malartic, Quebec, 'Canada,
where' he ,1s, working during'
the summer for Anaconda
.American .Brass Ltd., In the
Geological Research Depart-
ment In,. September, Robert
will enter "his Junior-year at
.Hamilton College1, CUnton, N.T.

Philip J. LaChance, .237' Ball
Farm Road, Oakville, .has 'been,
advanced to seaman as. a re-
sult of the Bureau, of Naval
Personnel examination con-
ducted In July at 'the Water-
bury Training' 'Center. Promot-
ed to seaman apprentice was
Thomas C. Curulla, .33, Lancas-
ter St . Oakville.

John Hart, and Peter Barker,

JOHN ©. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
..Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

Pfcon* 2744066

Engagements .
Spada-Nemense

. Mr. and..Mrs., 'Victor Nem-
ense, French St,' 'have an-
nounced 'the engagements of
their daughter,. Miss .Sandra
Jean Nemense to .Peter Jo-
seph Spada, .son of Mr. 'and,
Mrs. Peter Spada, Waterbury.
The couple will wed August
14 at 10 a.m. in St. John's
Church.

I. .a
.Mr. .and. Mrs. George T.

Marshall, Mango Circle, Oak-
ville, ' have announced 'the en-
gagement and coining 'marri-
age of their1 daughter, Miss
.Evelyn, Mae Marshall, to
Thomas A. Lampert Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas A.
Lampert, Naugatuck. Tit e
couple 'will wed July 31 in St.
Patrick's Church, Waterbury.

WasUauskas-WHson
Louis J. Wilson of St. Louis,

Mo., has .announced the 'en-
gagement of . his 'daughter,
.Miss Susan Wilson, to Rich-
ard .James Wasilauskas, son.
of Mrs.. Albert C. Wasliaus-
fca, Brighton,. Mass., .and the
late .Mr. Wasilauskas. T h e
bridegroom :1s. the grandson of
Mrs. Joseph P, Wasilauskas,

sons of Mr. .and. .Mrs.. John Bar-
ker, Waterbury, have 'been vis-
iting' their grandparents, Mr.
.and. - Mrs. John. H. Barker,
Grove Hill .Road..

rCommunity
Calendar

Town Tinws (Watwtown, Conn.), August 5,1965 — Poo* 3

To have Items
the Community

included .In
', Cally ,

the Chamber of Comment of-
fice, 2744135.

Saturday, August 1
Auction, 9 am. to 4 p

Judd Field,, sponsored by 'the'
Watertown-Oakville Democra-
tic Women's Club for the bene-
fit of the Scholarship Fund.

Maple Ave., Oakville, .and 'the
late .Mr. Wasilauskas. 'The
couple will, wed Nov.. 20 In the
Holy Redeemer Church, St..
Louis.

The 'First Congregational
'Church, will be the .setting'
'Sept 18 at 2 p.m. for the 'mar-
riage of Miss Carolyn Holton
Couch, 'daughter of Mr. 'and
Mrs.. Earle W. Couch,. Orch-
ard .Lane, to' 'Charles Ellsworth
Manes, La. Mesa, 'Calif,, and
the late Mrs. Mapes.

Mike's Coffee Shop
Featuring Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Bast in Food and Sanrict"
599 .Maim Si. — Walwtowii

Robert A Armond D'Agostino,

Armond's
PARTIES
BANQUETS
WEDDINGS

TEL. 751-2345
ITS TPK.-Mto.6d

WATEITOWN

GREASON.INC.
Call us for your IWMMIHOI wiring. 'For •sKtnaH*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say* MAJd
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

Mam St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-25W

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Sines ftff1

• » m m m >

"Pride of E R i r
Handmade

OVAL RUBS
'From the "Aold Country" to the New,.
Carlsons and skilled Irish craftsmen offer
this fine hand braided and hand stitched
oval .rug. 'Made in New Market, County
of Cork. Ireland..

Put a little bit of Ireland in your home. One or
more of these quality braided rugs will blend
with your Early American or Traditional furnish-
ings nicely. Very colorful (multicolors) made of
fine wools, carefully braided and stitched.. Every
rug bears the name of the maker.

24"x36" $ 15.00 27"x54" $ 31.00'
3'xS"1 '. .., 37.50 4*x6" . 60.00
,6W .135.00 '8"xlCr -. 199.95
9'*K12"" . .275.00 9*xl5" . 345.00

12K' 15" $455.00'

Air Conditioned

arlson's m Big Selection. . ,. ,., Rue Early
American Furniture Reproduc-
tions. You're invited to come in.

FURNITURE 10 AM, m 9 WML
m 5t45 f'M.

1760 W< OAKVILU 755-CO7O

IT PATS TO SA1
WHERE SAVING PAYS!

GRACE
DAYS

for savers!
each month •

Deposits moc/« on or be-
fore the tOtfa of the month
receive ' dividends from

the Tint at
Thomaston Savings Bank

LATEST DIVIDEND

at the hank that

SPECIALIZES
in -savings!.

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
$1-$30.000

START TODAY

WATEITOWN OFFICE
fmm!T/ "The Bank on Main Str««t

cJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

545 MAIN ST1EET
' - W A T E t T O W N

Member: .
Federal Deposit tn«ur«nc« Cor^oratton

• Federal Home Loan Bank System

"i «#
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Town Times, Inc.
or talotunatton call 2M-MM or 2M4O0.
'U*. Oakvillt, or Bw 1.

William E.
Mi

.. IF.

LETTERS i»™ EDITOR
To 'the People of Watertown:

'The people in this to rn have
read many articles pertaining
to Steele Brook Now .we'would
like to express our feelings.

•' We are 'two' young 'house-
wives with" small children,
living or. Westbury Park Road-
There are 5© children on "this
street done. They are all 'ex-
posed -to the .health hazards

- that can arise if nothing' is
done about the contamination
of Steele Brook.

We feel 'that our whole town
is affected by this problem
one way or., another. The 1:89.
people that signed the petition
concerning Steele Brook are
.all taxpayers, property own-
ers . and voters In our town.
We deserve the right to enjoy
these privileges .and,, feel" en-

- titled' to them. This problem
of Steele Brook has - been in
existence for - many . years.
.During heavy rain storms sev-
eral, of our homes and some
businesses .are flooded with, six
feet of water or more and. a.
foot of unsanitary 'muck. This
brings a threat' of disease 'that
can affect our whole 'town.

.Back in the. 1S55 flood, the
brook was bulldozed .put 'by
the army engineers. Since then
'the vegetation has... grown,
'back and we are 'Tight back,
where we started from. The
two' "floods of 1.955 and. 1963
came in July and .August. We
.have only one month to .go. Is
this what we need to wake
our town "up? We have to con-'
.tend with nauseating odors
coming from, this 'brook. We
wnnot" enjoy sitting In our
'back yards. In Intense heat
we have to' keep our 'Windows
and doors shut. 'Why should
the people of the East, side
work to Improve' the'value of

, their property when Steele
Brook Is devaluating It.,

. For several months we have
been, attending meetings, of the
Town Council and were given
a report, saying: "The- remov-
al of funk, lumber,, rundown.
buildings improve 'the appear-
ance and living standards of
an. area. The 'best cure for any
disease .is to remove the
cause." vWe feel we •• are ' not

.."the cause. Steele Brook Is a
health hazard, to' this commun-
ity .and is devaluating our
'properties. I t was also sug-
gested that Steele Brook
should, 'be cleaned of all. de-
bris. All tall grass along the
'brook be cut and hauled, away
as wen as. 'Cleaning up leaves:
and other' debris of any sort
We are still waiting. -
• We -hope that 'everyone In
our -town will read this letter
'With, a great deal of thought.

•This, problem .affects 'every-
one In our town." We ha
'been, fighting' for everyone not
just the .East side.

Sincerely.
- Mrs. Albert Chatoux

i and Mrs. Donald Yurtin
and the people of West-

bury Park Road

Water Carnival. —
(Continued from page 1)

will also 'be featured,. along
with clown acts and a canoe
tilting contest between ' Echo
and Sylvan day camp teams.

.In the .'event of rain, the.
carnival will be held Thurs-
day, August 12, a t the .same
time .and. place.

Briggs .Ann.oim.ces —
- (Continued from page 1.)"

are required and the fourth,
booster is desirable, . •; .. -

Parents who wish, to obtain
transfer records, for pupils,
who will be leaving the school
system, may pick them, up at
the. time of registration.

Bascom Awarded Degree
T-Sgt. Gregory Bascom,, son.

of Mrs. Jeannette Bascom. of
30 Hawley St., 'was awarded a.
Bachelor" of .Science '.Degree,
Summa-cum-laude, on .June 5,
at 'Commencement exercises,
at 'the University of Syracuse,
Mew York. * '" . ' '*

A, graduate of .Sacred Heart
High School In Waterbury, Sgt.
.Bascom. attended St. John's
.grammar .school.

Substitutes —
(Continued from page 1)

sti tut ions as long as. -'the pe-
riod of substitution." is not to'
exceed 40 consecutive ' .days.

'The Superintendent empha-
sized tnat-persons substituting
in. the schools ..represent a
real, service to youth. The past
.and 'present .shortage of sub-'
stitutes has at times, of peak
teacher absences, resulted, in
the 'doubling up of classes.
Such practice Is 'detrimental
'to good education. .
, Anyone, interested in serv-

ing as a substitute teacher is.
requested to' contact, the office
of :he ' Superintendent of
Schools-or, if it is more: 'con-
venient, the principal of the
school nearest 'their home. All
school ••offices, will be ...open,
during the mouth' of August.

••• Anthony ,F. Caruso',, Caruso.
.Drive, has been Issued a. per-
mit for an. addition 'to the pres-
ent "garage attached to' the
'.house,. $450. ' -..

StUTHBURY
PLAYHSUSE

2 l i e WEEKS — AUG. 2-14
" ' : The. Sparkling Musical Comedy

""•ELLS ARE RINGING-
MOM. - FRI. - 8:30 PM; 2 SHOWS EVERY SAT. - 6 A 9 PM

MON. M i SEATS $2.00; TUES. A l l ORCH. $2.25; BALC. 2...'00
Wed,.,' -.Fit, A Sat. 6 PM - Ordi. $3.00,, 2..501; Bale. $2.00,

1.35; 'Sat. 9 PM - Orch. $3.50, 3:00;• Bale. $2.50. V 3 5
CHILDREN Vi PRKE WED. - Fill. A SAT.,6' PMI. . " '

PHONE RESERVATIONS FOR ALL PERFORMANCES—264lfl216
AUG. 16-21 — NEW MYSTERY THRILLER •
""CATCH HE IF YOU CAN" ..

Council Seels —
(Continued from .page' 1)

yrere In attendance at.. Hour
day's meeting, with most com-'
ing from, 'the Westbury 'Park,
Rd. area'to learn if there were
any further developments .. in
their campaign to' have the
Steele Brook, pollution prob-
lem' eradicated.

Basically they were told,
there was little change, but
'that - efforts along several
fronts, were continued. ' Mr.
Sullivan, .said 'that 'the owners,
of the former Princeton plant
..have 'employed, a man to dean
debris and vegetation from
the ..'brook, between Echo Lake
Rd. and "French. St.,. .and this,
work now is underway.

Joseph Guerrera,' Wyeth
Ave., who complained l a s t
week concerning a bump at
the1 entrance to his street from.
.French St, appeared again
to ' protest that asphalt lias
.been"placed to .eliminate the
bump but, he said, the way-it
'was placed will channel 'water
onto nls property .and threat-
ens his. Dahlia .crop which, he
stated, 'is- 'worth some $3,000.

Mr. Guerrera asked relief
from ;this problem", .and simi-
lar complaints over 'water
drainage were made by Mrs.
Leonard . Bilancia, Hillcrest
Ave., Oakville, and Mrs. Ju-
lia Clayton, .50 Earle Ave.,
Oakville. "The 'water problems,
were turned over1 to the 'town,
engineer for investigation and
report. •

'Edward McGee,, Birch "St.,
'Complained, of "taxation 'with-
out representation" by t h e
Watertown F i r e 'District.
which, he said, assessed him
13 A15 on. what he called'a,
"fair share" assessment*" after
his street was admitted, to1 'the
district. He said, that 'the only
benefit he recetvet for his
money was" the installation of
street lights. " *

Chairman James E. Cipria-
no told Mr. McGee that the
matter is strictly a Fire Dis-
tric affair, ouside the juris-'
'diction of the Council.

Mr. McGee said he felt 'there
should, be a townwide 'vote on
'the question of consolidation
.SO' that 'those outside the two
Fire' .Districts could vote on
the question, indicating he felt
such a vote would be favor-
able" for consolidation.

Mr. Masi informed him. that
the Council is seeking,, in the
courts, a. declaratory judg-
ment as to where' the jurisdic-
tion of the Fire Districts end
and that of the town, takes
over. He referred to' the as-
sessment against Mr. .McGee:
as a "cauntry club fee.""

A request from, the Fire De-
partment that an. annual, pre-
mium of $220 be paid by the
town for the Connecticut State
Fireman's' Insurance Plan was.
approved, but the department
was criticized for entering in-
to the plan, first, and then, ask-
ing the town to' 'make pay-
ment. 'The "plan provides $10.-
000 for accidental death, of
firemen on. duty and up 'to $10,-
'000 for loss .of limb. • ' '

.Also approved was the trans-
fer of $1,800':' from the con-
tingency account to the elec-
tion account. Mr. Sullivan said
the additional money is need-
ed to take care -of expenses
incurred in the' Constitutional
Convention referendum in
June. ' ~

No•action was taken on a
request from 'the Board, of Se-
lectmen that their .annual, .sal-
ary be' raised from $150' to $350
per year. 'The • request, signed
by Edwin Travers, Mrs. Dor-
othy Krantz and Richard dug-
lielmettt,. cited the additional
duties required because'.' . of
monthly 'voter registration
sessions. ' . :

Louis .and. Mlchollna Vickas,
2901' French. St., have -been Is-
sued a permit, for an addition
and. alterations 'to the present
one family dwelling consisting
of a new bathroom and bed-
room, $800'. ....

LOOKING OVER a _.
are Business .Manager' Carl Wilson and Mrs. Gregg Ttmms,
assistant editor of Town. Times.. The mimeographed news-
letter Is. 'being published this summer by a group of Rob-
erts Street youngsters and. «nn.t«%f news .and events, con-
cerning residents of their street. The staff consists of
Michael McColgan, editor; Brian McColgan, assistant edit-
or; 'Carol Hannon, circulation manager; Cart Wilson,
business manager; Shawn Simpson, head'-reporter;' Mary
'Ellen McColgan, poem editor; Kathleen McColgan, treasur-
er; and Andree .McColgan* secretary. (Staff Photo).

DEATHS
George J. Tamulis

The funeral of 'George John
'Tamulis, 38, Old Colonial Sid..,
Oakville. who died July 30.at
Waterbury Hospital "after a
brief illness, was held Aug. 2
from the- Hickcox Funeral
Home, Main St., to St. Mary
Magdalen Church, for a solemn,
high. Mass, Burial was in Ml.
Olivet Cemetery"

Mr. Tamulis was bom in
Lithuania and. came- to' this
country and. New Haven .as a
young boy. He graduated.from
Hillhouse High School, 'New
Haven,. .For the .past 16 years
he had lived "in Oakville and
was employed, at Foskett and
Bishop Co., New Haven,, for
14 years. He was a U.S. Navy
veteran • of World War H and
'the. Korean War and a com-
municant of St. Mary Magda-
len Church.

Survivors Include his wid-
ow, Helen (Vaidus) Tamulis,
Oakviue; Ms parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. John Tamulis, New .Ha-
ven; two brothers.,. 'Leo, New
Haven, and Zener, .Man.ch.es-'
ter; and. several nieces and.
newphews.

Mrs.. Karen Savio
.Funeral services for" Mrs,

Karen (Osborn) Savio, 'New
Britain, wife of Robert. .Savio,
who died July 25 were, held
July 2? at 'the Sorzo Funeral
Home, New Britain.

A native-of Waterbury, she
was 'the daughter of Mr. .and
Mrs. Perry Osborn, now" of
Kasson Road, Bethlehem. She
.resided .in Bethlehem during
the 'early, part, of her life .and
was a .graduate of- Watertown
High School At one time she
was employed -'by 'United .Air-
lines.

Besides her . husband and.
parents., she is survived by two
daughters,. Christine .and Sus-
an Savio; 'two sisters, rMs.
Kenneth White,, Watertown,
and Mrs. 'Warren Ehrhardt,
Avon, and a brother, Alfred
Osborn, Watertown.

Nicolas A. Kaolin
.Funeral services for Nicholas

A. Ramm, 73, of 60' 'Manila St.,,
Oakvilie, who died July 30 fol-
lowing a long illness at the Me-
Culiy Convalescent Home .in
.PlantsvUle, were held Aug. 2
from.' the John J. O'Neill
Funeral Home, Oakville, to S t
.Mary Magdalen. Church,. Oak-
vilBet for a. requiem High Mass.
Burial, was in Evergreen Ceme-
tery.

Born In. Hazelbourg, Germa-
ny, 'Dec. .28, 1891, he 'was. the
son. of: the '.late' Jacob .and.
Elizabeth (Huber) Ramm. He'
came to Watertown. approx-'
imately .90' years, ago and oper-
ated., his. own 'dairy farm in. the

.northern, section of Watertown
for a number of fears.'

Survivors include one daugh-
ter,. Mrs. Irving Nichols; of
Oakville, three grandchildren
.and. 'three great-grandchildren.

.. Alphonse" Roberts
Funeral services for Al-

phonse Roberts, 75', of 68 A t
'wood. Court, who died, sudden-
ly at his home Aug. 2, were.'
'.held 'this morning, Thursday,
from the' Hickcox Funeral
Home to St. John Church's for
a. .solemn High Mass.. Burial:'
'was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

Born .in. Waterbury, Sept. 13,
,1:889, -he was the son' of the
late Alphonse and. Olivine
(Luduc)' Roberts. Mr. Roberts
resided in Watertown-most of
his life. He was employed at.
'the Heminway Bartlett Co. for
55 years. He was a. foreman of
the 'Company when, he retired
eight years ago. Mr. Roberts
was a member of S t John's
Church, 'the Holy Name Socie-
ty of: the parish, and of the
St. Jean Baptiste .Society.

Survivors Include .Ms widow,
Mrs. Maria (Froulx) Roberts;
one .son, Henry D. Roberts,
Watertown; two 'daughters,
Mrs.. Romeluse S, Laf reniere of
Watertown, and. "Mrs. Peter
Rigazio of Oakville; one bro-
ther .and fom* sisters..

Keith Hanson Wins
Checker Tournament

Keith. Hanson was named,
first place 'winner1 in two di-
visions of a checker tourna-
ment held Tuesday at the Jud-
son .Playground. 'The 'young-
ster was the 'winner' in both,
regular checkers and kings of
'the .Senior Division.

Michael Sutton was. named
Junior Division champion.

Approximately -150' young-
sters participated In 'the pea-
nut hunt last week which was
highlighted 'with a story ten-
Ing contest giving various
'dues. Michael Sutton was. the
winner for the best told story.

Fat • Foran • won. 'the hunt
with a total' of 214 points, 'in-
cluding' 'bonus points, and. her
twin Peggy "was second with
180 'points.

July Building—
('Continued from page 1)

$4,200; and. one industrial .ga-
rage, $5,000'.

June permits granted were:
15 one family dwellings, $216,-
300; 13 remodel, .and altera-
tions, $10,200; two factory ad-
ditions, .130,000", three garages,
$6,995; one. 'bam, $2,000; .and.
one accessory building, .$1,-
000. : " .
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If. 'Trustees Named
By Post College

Donald J. Post Jr., Secre-
tary - .of .Post Junior College,
Inc.,, has announced the elec-
tion of 19 prominent business-
men and residents of the Wa-
terbury .ana as Trustees of
the College. This, is the first
'board, lor the newly created,
non-profit institution.

The trustees named includ-
ed: Malcolm Baldrige, presi-
dent, - Seovlll Manufacturing
Company; Lester J. Brooks,
vtee president, treasurer, U.S.
Time Corp.; Robert L Cole-
man, District Manager, Con-

' nectlcut Light and .Power Com-
pany; Paul Cruikshank, 'head-
master (retired). The T a f t
School; "Thomas A. Downie,
vice .president and- secretary,

• MacDermld, • Inc.; Milton
GreenMatt, president, Pik-
Kwik, Inc.; Harlan H. Gris-
wold, president, Waterbury
National Bank; Frank E.
Hess, Sr , president, Blakes-
lee Company; Harold Leever,
president, MacDermid, Inc.;
William B. Pape, Publisher,

.Waterbury '.Republican a n d
American; 'Donald J. 'Post Sr.,
vice president .and" Dean, Post
Junior College, Inc.; Harold.
B. Posi, president. Post Junior
College, Inc.; Mrs. Katharine
W. Riley, •• past x president,
YWCA; Kenneth. V. Robinson,
Pension Consultant, New Eng-
land Mutual Insurance Com-
pany. Harold W. Smith, pres-
ident, First Federal, Savings
and. 'Loan .Association; Win-
throp W. Spencer, Past Chair-
man -of the Board, Colonial
Bank, & Trust •Co.; Mrs. Lois
M. ' SperryT .Board member.
National ,,Association,; YWCA;
Max" R. Traurlg, Attorney,
president, Waterbury Title
'Company; J. Paul Whitehead,
vice president, Hemingway
Corp.

The " following '.have 'been
elected officers of Post Junior
College;, Inc.: President, Har-
old B. Post; vice president
and dean, Donald J. Post Sr,;
treasurer, Francis M. White;
secretary, Donald J. Post Jr.;
assistant treasurer, Guy E.
Nardelli; assistant secretary,
Charles F. Lewis. ,

Harold ""Leever 'was elected
chairman of 'the Board, of Di-
rectors and, „ Robert, L 'Cole-
man, 'vice chairman.

WATER
SKI

INSTRUCTIONS ,
Beginners A Advanced

SKI Also SLALOM
And TRICKS

AT
Bantam Lai *

CALL BOB B1RK
JO 7-5444

BARTLETT

CO.

rATERTOWN, CONN

'NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

"How To Study"
Course Offered At
Waterbury YMCA

New high school graduates
of the Central Naugatuck reg-
ion were1 advised today to reg-
ister now for the five-evening,
series of lectures on ""How 'To
Study in College" to be of-
fered, irom August 9 through
the 13th.

Edward Stubbs,- Associate
Boys Work" Director in charge
of the enrollment for the Wa-
terbury YMCA, warned, that
enrollment will be limited 'by
lecture *room facilities,. The
lectures will be1 .held at the
Waterbury YMCA from 7 to
9 p.m.

'ThV unique course, solely
designed for the new high
school graduate about to en-
ter college, is non-remedial
and alms to offer some study
techniques and other informa-
tion about adjustments to the
academic and social rigors of
modern campus life.

Developed by Prof." Robert
F. Schwarz, director of Pur-
due University's Barker Me-
morial, Center at Michigan
City, Ind., and Howard D.
Murdock, Purdue chemistry
department,, 'the course '.has
'been taken by nearly 3,000'
students as one way of adjust-

Camp Mataucha To
Extend Camp Period

A special "Scnool's.Out" two-
week period of 'day camping'
the last two weeks of August
•will be. offered, to boys eight
through 12 years of age at
YMCA Camp Mataucha, in, Wa-
tertown, according to an an-
nouncement by the Y Camping
Office.

'This period - 'is being con-
ducted especially for boys who
have been, attending summer
school, offering them the op-
portunity for a. summer camp-

ing to' the transition from high
school to .college.

Reaction by students who
have taken the course range
from, "Gave/ me the confi-
dence I didn't 'think I had," to
"More and more I see the val-
ue of the 'Course. It gave 'me.
a systematic approach to 'Col-
lege work, which I now see the
importance of. It is an excel-
lent course, well, worth ttie
time and money."*

Registration may be com-
pleted at the YMCA and, ad-
ditional details are available
by contacting .Mr. Stubbs at
the YMCA.

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
Tel. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
SERVICE BUREAU
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ing 'experience with summer
school coming to a, close. How-
ever, any boy in 'the camp age
range .in, the .greater Water-
buiry area, Y member or nan-'V
member, will be eligible for
this camp period.

The' dates for the camp pe-

riod will, 'be August 16 through
August 27. A. limited, number
'Of 'boys, 'Will be accepted, for
'this, camping' period and all.
reservations; must be made in
•the Y Camping Office by Tues-
day, August 1,0. Registrations
are now 'being accepted.

MODEL SHOV/IMG
Of The

1966 Toyota1 Corona
SPORTS. .SEDANS & FOUR • DOOR SEDANS

SPORTS CAR ACTION FAMILY STY1E
POWER & PUNCH — SPARK: & SPUNK

AT ZU'RAITIS
GMC SALES & SHMCE 158 FAU5 .Am, OAKVIUf

274-8859

Brfdal Consultants for Personalized Attention
torlas lor BrUcs.. ̂  Bribes-"

maMs, F'IONW Girb * MaAari m tttmm iki

FfXIMAL. GOWKS 'FOB: ALL OCCASICMHS.
'EH
•f I For

FUR. RENTALS
INVITATIONS « GIFT BOWKKJE

.,.MW. lsi. "756-7214
• t V,JHXJL'

. CUSTOMERS PARKING AREA
Member — Mallsnai Bridal fc Formal

FiaaMwi ' M M

Take advantage of Waterbury Savings'

Deposit before the 10th of the month...
earn interest from the 1st of the month.
Yes! 'these are tke days— the first 10 clays of each .month, —when, every
savings deposit you, make up to the 10th, day of the month, earns WSB's
big 4% interest .finom, the 1st day of the month. .So come on in now and,
make a deposit in, your present account — or open an account? Either"
way, you, benefit during these important WSB Grace Days."

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

Th« bank wh*r»

3 out of s WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN Wif(IIIIT: •'•rlliMiliiilSiitopSl. • til
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li) Church Services
. . " Methodist

. Sunday, Aug. 8 — Union
.Service a t , the Oakville 'Con-
gregational Church with 'the
Rev:. Douglas Harwood officiat-

" ing, 10 am. '

Trinity Lutheran Church
Sunday, A:ug. 8 — 'Service

with, Vince Iverson, graduate
student from, Yale, officiating,
' 8:30' a.m. ' -

Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday, Aug. .8—Bible Class,

9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, S p.m.;
Evening Service, 7:30 pun.;
Nursery care Is available for

" all Services.

'Christian Science'
Holmes and, Mitchell Avenues

• Watertury
.Sunday, Aug. -8 — Service

and Sunday .School, 10:45 sum.
Wednesday, Aug.. 11 —'Meet-

ing including testimonies • of
Christian, • Science 'healing, 8
p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Aug. 8 — Eighth

Sunday after Trinity. Holy
Communion, 8 sum.; Morning
Prayer and Sermon, 9:45 a.m.

Christ Episcopal,
. 'Sunday, Aug. 8 — Morning1'
Prayer and Sermon, 11 sum.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 8 — • Union

Service at the Oakville Con-
gregational Church with the
Rev. Douglas Harwood, officiat-
ing, 10 a.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
.'Thursday, Aug. 5.— Confes-

sions., 4 to 5:30 and "I to 8:30'
. p.m.

Friday, Aug., '6 — Commun-
ion, "6 and 6:30 a.m.; Masses,
6:45 a.m. and 5" p.m.; Confes-
sions, 4:15 to 4:45 p.m

Saturday, Aug ? . — Anni-
versary Requiem High Mass
for Felix: Broccoli, 8 a.m.; An-
niversary Requiem High Mass
for Armand Richards., 8:30
ajat.; Nuptial High Mass,
Thomas 'Taylor and Margaret
Harris, 10.. a.m.; Confessions,
11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to
5:3d1 and, 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug, 8 — Masses,
6:45, 7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:15
a.m.

SL John's' - .
' Thursday, Aug. 5 — 'Confes-

sions., 4 to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30
••'p,.itt. • • •

.Friday/,. Aug. 6 — First Fri-
day of''August. Mass., 8 a.m,

Saturday, Aug., 7 — Con-.

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

CRESTWOOD PAVING CO.

2 7 4 - 5 1 0 0

AUTO •- LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

J. Andre Fou rnier
. 510 Maim- Street

' Oakville
274-171-1

APPLIANCE %
H O U S E HI O L D

REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern -
Connecticut '
Appliance ..,.

Service Dlv.

fessions, 4 to' 5:30 and. 7. to
8:30 pun. .'

Sunday, Aug., 8 — Masses,
7, 8:15,. 9:30. 10:45 and. 12 noon..

Oakvffle Congregational
• Sunday, Aug. 8 — 'Union
Service with 'the .First Congre-
gational " and Methodist
Churches at the Union Con-
gregational, Church,. 10 a.m.
The Rev. ..Douglas.' Harwood,
pastor, 'will, officiate. Sermon
""One Foot .Higher*.

Educational Cotoim.
Meets This Evening
- There will be a. meeting of

the Educational Advisory Com-
mittee tills evening at 8 o'clock
in. "the 'Cafeteria of the' Water-
town. High School.

The agenda, will 'Consist of a
discussion of the new Federal
Aid. to Education BUI which
was .passed" by the' 1965 session,
of Congress. Superintendent of
Schools Richard C. Briggs will
explain the various, aspects of
'thislegislation., • .̂  - ..

'The general public is invited
to' attend this open meeting.

cocmaifc

COBBLERS'.
Cobblers are "tall." drinks,

made with, lots of fine .ice1, fruit
and liquor... Not strong, they
are especially fine for warm
afternoons. Berries, aim fresh
f riilts make • them particularly
attractive and appetizing.

tt' tap. sugar 1 tsp.. curacao
. 2 oz. brandy

Add to goblet three-fourths
filled, with cracked foe'; stir'
and "decorate with, fruits in:
season:... Serve with straws; and
a, spoon.

1 tsp. lemon juice '- "
1' 'tsp. curacao

Champagne to fill
Add lemon juice and curacao

to tumbler two-thrids filled
with cracked ice; fill with
champagne ' and stir gently.
Decorate with- slice of orange
or pineapple "and serve with
-straws and a. spoon.

2 oz. Jamaica, rum
1, tsp., sugar - 1 oz. strong tea

1 tsp. lemon juice
Stir with, lee and strain into

.goblet half filled' with shaved
Ice; decorate with fruits and
'berries in season and . serve
with straws and a spoon.
•'You'll find our collection, of
liquor very "interesting • —
choose from a. wide 'variety of
fine Rum. . . .

YOU'LL LIKE!' THEM!

DRUG CITY
Walgreen Agency

1161 MainS*..
Wotertown

274-5425 — 274-5426

Tickets For Booth
Memorial Came
N e w O i l Sale .-•
, Tickets foribe third annual
Albie Booth " Memorial Boys'
Club football game in the 'Yale
Bowl, August Bud, have been
placed on public sale.

The game will pit the New
York Football Giants and the
Pittsburgh Steelers .in a 2 pan.
NFL exhibition. 'This will be
'the last game' to' be played as
a memorial to the former Yale
star and college football, offi-
cial who died, suddenly six
years ago.

Tickets, 'may be obtained
Mondays.. '" through . Friday
from, 9 sum. until 4 p.m. at
'the Yale AJL, ticket office.
.Mall applications are: still, be-
ing accepted. 'They should 'be

addressed to the Yale Ticket
office Tower Partway, -Mew
Haven with the .amount, for the
number of 'tickets desired en-
closed, plus 23 cents handling
charge. Prices are |SJ§ and
$5.50.

Charles F. Defchmann
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 266-7702

' DIAMOND'S '
100 th

ANNIVERSARY
IN PERFECT TflSTE

S I H i l 18t>5

Prenrim
Quality
at
Regular
Price!

National
Store.

CHUCK

ROASTS
BoM-h

FIRST LB
CUTS

CHUCK

STEAKS
Bone-In
FIRST
CUTS

ONLY DIAMOND
CONTAINS
100% PU1I
IMPORTED^

IACH

MIDSUMMER PRODUCE!

CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA JUMBO

Grapes
Nectarines
P l t i m S CALIFORNIA

Green Peppers

2 « 49<
2 « 49c<
2 m 39C<

2 '«• 25<
Morton Frozen

CREAM PIES
•'14-01 $"

PKGS

MIDSUMMER SPECIALS!

Apple Juice — 5
WNAST . SWHT

Cr«m$tyk

BTLS

16-OZ
CANS

Italian Tomatoes
Bumble B e e » 3
Yets'Dog Food 8

_. *wi« 7, If IS m Urn H*oml U*m NwWa • *
CfrHHi, tarn ft T«b*eca ni**Mli' liMtH M n D M * Olhf , .

wi u s n n 'mi mom' 10 UMIT >
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Ingraham Featured
Soloist Friday At '
Music Shed Concert

The 'Concert In the Music
Shed at Norfolk on Friday,
August 6, at 8:30 p.m., will
feature- P a u 1 Ingraham,
French bom. player as soloist.
From the brass family of. in-

'RmlB
strumepnts, the French horn is
responsible for some of the
most' beautiful sounds heard
in orchestral music, and Is al-
so effective and pleasing as a
solo instrument. I t is- capable
of a wide variety of tonal col-
or and Is one of the most 'dif-
ficult of all Instruments to
play well.

.Paul Ingraham's activity In
the field of .French horn per-
formance reveals that he has
become master of his instru-
ment. He 'has played first
horn with the Ballet Russe,
the Mew -York City 'Center'
Ballet Co, the Metropolitan
'Opera, •• 'the American* Sym-
phony Orchestra under Leo-
*pold Stokowski. He has. play-
ed under 'conductors Montova-
ni and Fiedler and. spent the
past season playing first horn,
with the Minneapolis Sympho-
ny 'Orchestra.

Mr. Bagraham has • attended
the Marlboro Festival in. Ver-
mont - for several seasons, was
a member of the New York
Brass Quintet in 1963-64, and
is a. regular member of the

Vacation
Bound?

' Don't forget
'your camera a#u! Kodak film

89MAIN ST.
THOMASTON.CONN.

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

tor
Moto-Mower • Lawn-Boy

.Tfllotson Carb.
HI offco Chain Saws
Bolens. Tractor &

G a rd e n Eq u i p m e n t
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Briggs & Strati on

Lauson Power Products
La us on • Kohler . Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Pa its a nd - A ccessor ies C a rried

for the above equipment
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER "

SALES A. SERVICE
714 Main Street, - OakvllJ*

274-2213 '

Bridge Results
Results in the July .27 ses-

sion of the Ashworth Dupli-
cate Bridge Club were: North
.and South: Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hunt, m%; Dr.. H. J. Root,
Jr. and Mrs. Richard Waiford,
56; Mrs.. 'Thomas. J. Flnnegan
and. Miss .Mary Lawlor, .55; and
Mrs. Charles i^rirhn and How-
ard Larltin, .53. East and. West:
Miss. Lucetta Gaunt and Miss
Florence . Smith, 56%; Mrs.
Winthrop Buttrick and Mrs.
Andrew Mclntosh, .54; K.
Smith .and. .Mrs. .Marion. Maybe,,
51; .and Miss Murial Scofield
.and. Miss Barbara Holman,
50%. ' • ' '

Casals Festival tat Puerto Ri-
_oo. He has been, active in. the
"free-lance performance field
in New York and has done
much, television, recording and
concert 'work..
_On. Friday, August 6, .at Nor-
folk; Mr. Ingraham will play
Quintet for Horn, and. Strings
by Bernard Heiden, and. Mo-
zart's Horn, 'Concerto No. IV.
Also to be heard on this pro-
gram will 'be Beethoven's
String' Quartet, op. '95', played
by Broadus Erie, 'violin,, Yoko
Matsuda," v 1 o 11 n, David
Schwartz, viola, Aldo Parisot,
cello. Keith Wilson is conduc-
tor for this' concert, and .will
lead the orchestra In Stravin-
sky's Danses Concertantes as
well, as the accompaniment to
the Mozart Horn 'Concerto, No.
IV.-

Musical Comedy
At Southbury

are Ringing", t h e
sparkling' - musical comedy
which' served as a brilliant ve-
hicle for the late Judy Holi-
day both on Broadway and. in
the mO'Vies, enters its, second
and final, 'week from. August 9
to' August 14 at the Southbury
Playhouse, Southbury.

Heading • a large cast of
popular players, with Southbu-
ry goers is Susan, Reiselt, vi-
vacious 'young actress •-. sing-
er, who portrays a telephone
answering service operator
who can't help becoming' in-
volved in a- series of hilarious
ways with, her clients.

There is the love .interest,
played by handsome Robert
Craner, who is, a man. she has
never seen, only talked to 'via
the service,. In quick succes-
sion, in this -musical romp, al-
so come a dentist who .aspires,
to greater things, -on Tin, Pan,
.Alley, .an actor who runs .into
trouble imitating aMrton Bran-
do, and a bookie who ingeni-
ously uses the service to fur-
ther his "trade", plus, assort-
ed colorful characters, all of
whom enter the quiet life of
the benevolent heroine.

With, her bravura 'perform-
ance in "Bells Are Ringing™,
Miss Reiselt has truly become
one of the most exciting per-
formers' to be' .seen about this
summer. Featured in 'the pro-
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duction are other Southbury
favorites, Eldon Quick, James,
Burr, Guy Arbury, Marina
'Kate, 'lisa. Richards and Anne
linden.

Performances are Monday

through Friday a t 8:30 pjn.
and Saturday at 6 and 9 p.nx
Children If -and. under are' ad-
mitted, for' 'half price Wednes-
day 'through Friday evenings
and. Saturday at 6 pan..

DIAL 274-5425
FOR' ALL YOUR

DRUG MEEDS
MIL Z74-S4K

WATERTOWN, GOHH.

S B K K ^ ^

CARUSO'S Lake Winnemaug
Water+own

iFREDDY CARUSO PRESENTS

FLOOR SHOW Til . A SAT.
INitc—Two Exotic Dancer*

LADIES' DRINKS % PRICE UNTIL 10:30 FRIDAY

DANCING 9 TO 1

PHONE 274-3958 or 274-1073

•K

I
1

METER RESTRICTIONS OFF!!

PARK FREE
During Your Watertown Merchants'

GIGANTIC SALES DAYS

WORLD'S FAIR OF VALUES!

Thursday, Friday and. .Saturday, Aug. 5, 6 'and 7.

Through the cooperation of Police Chief Frank A. Minucci, parking meter re-
strictions will NOT be enforced- during this fabulous three-day sale. Park right at
the door and take your time while browsing through the World's Fair of Values in
Watertown's leading stores.

Participating merchants are offering hundreds of mid-summer bargains
throughout their stores. Don't miss 'this biggest of sales to hit Watertown. "in many
years.

THE PARKING IS FREE!!

THE BARGAINS ARE MANY!!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST S, 6 AND 7

- ' At Your Leading Watertown Stores

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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A WORLD'S FAIR OF VALUES
A SELECT GROUP OIF

A SELECT GROUP OF

LADIES'
• CHINO SLACKS—2 For Ids PRICE of 1

• DRESSES — $4.99' ' Tapered Continental t Ivy Models
'Values to $25

Buy Now For Back-To-School
• BATHING SUITS — $1.99 1 $2.99

• KN(T SHIRTS — $1.00

Striped I Paitel Short Sleeves
• DRESS SHIRTS — $2.99'' .

• SKIRTS— $1.99, • POLOS — $1.00
• PEDAL PUSHERS — $1.99 .

• SHOES — 2 for the PRICE of 1

o
m

2

ENTIRE STOCK
•OF

SUMMER ITEMS
REDUCED ! !

3 DAYS ONLY

A SELECT GROUP OF

BOYS'
"ON MAIN STREET"

WATERTOWN & OAKVILLE

' • FAINTS — $2.99
Buy New For Back-To-School

• SPORT SHUTS 4 POLOS — $1.00
• BATHING SUITS — $100 to $7.99

• ROBES — $1.00

• BERMUDAS ft JAC SHUTS
GNcrtly

ENTIRE STOCK
• • O F

SUMMER ITEMS >
. REDUCED ! ! s

Limited Quan Mies °

'$
A SELECT GROUP OF

GIRLS'
• BATHING SUITS — $1.00

• SKIRTS — $1.99

• DRESSES — $2.99
. Buy Now For Back-To-School

LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS — % OFF
' * SWEATERS. — $1.99 '

• SPRING COATS — $4.99
Values to $19.95

A woiLO'S FAIR OF VALUES

uigley 's

SPECIAL CLOSE - OUTS
; MEN'S BATHING SUITS & SPORT SHIRTS — % PRICE

- MEN'S BERMUDA SHORTS — 90% OFF. •

SPECIAL .LOT MEN'S SUMMER SUITS —

• FORMERLY; UP. to $55 NOW: $15

MEN'S SUMMER SPORTS COATS
: INCLUDil'NG MADRAS ' ''

-FORMERLY'$35 NOW $20

SOLf CLUBS - SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
LADIES' DEPT.

SPECIAL .LOT of BLOUSES $1 each
. BERMUDA SHORTS.& BLOUSES .30% off

uigley s,
4*5 MAIN ST. — 274-3474 — WATERTOWN

OPEN FRIDAY EVE TIL 9

"The R«4 B a n "
HOSKINCS t IFT SHOPPE

SI WATERTOWN TEL. 274-8889

ANNUAL
MID - SUMMER SALE

5 0 % OFF
Oil MANY ITEMS
LIBERAL DISCOUNT

ON ALL REBULAR MEfNSHMMSE

Come Early!
HOURS: THIMS. - FBI. » AM - 5:45

SAT. • CLOSE AT 12 NOON

HOME OWNER SPECIAL
1-100 LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
NEW K i l l I F BEAUTY

< 1 1 1 PROTECTION FOR
Y l l l HOME

795 gal

The perfect
house paint

for.wood
and masonry

JlOflliS

SMEMKHV-HiuMlfS.

Excello
OIL-BASE *""•'

HOUSE
PAINT

- S e t e f l «J t I

! FREE! MINT BRUSH !
L n j n ™ i s c o u r o N ~ * M i > * 5 w m c H A s E *

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO. INC
Si ECHO LAKE RD TEL. — 274-255$ — WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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KAY'S
HARDWARE

MAIN STREET — FREE DELIVERY — WATERTOWN

SPECIALS
CHUICH TOILET

SEATS KEG. $5.95

EVEREADY
BATTERIES

, sac D
REG,

20c EA. 2 for 23'
IORDOITS

GARDEN1 -HOSE
REINFORCED

5 0 FT. REG.
$5.99 $398

SAVE UP TO 20% ON PrTTSBURGH PAINTS
LATEX OR ALKYD ' <

F R E E -WORLD'S FAIR TICKETS 'WITH PURCHASE 5 GALS.
INDOOR OR OUTDOOR HOUSE PAINT

— MANY MORE SPECIALS —

AT
HAY'S — Four FrtoaYy Store — WATERTOWN

END of SEASON

Sate
POWER LAWN MOWERS

15% OFF
- NO TRADES -

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Street — 27:4-2512 — Woter+own

Y THURS - FRI • SAT

MMA WE MUST
MAKE ROOM

FOR F A L L ! !
(FOR YOU VACATIONERS)

UNBELIEVABLE VALUES -
t S E E -

1 FROM

SIZES
5-1576-20/121/2-

25%
BATHING SUITS v n

BERMUDAS " J
BATH ING CAPS 5 1 %

OFF

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTTL f

davidson's
• • DPOUESS

WATERTOWN — 274-2222

I
R A Y ' S World's Fair Specials
SWIM TRUNKS

LASTEX OR BOXES $loo SPORT SHIRTS
KNITS — BROADCLOTH

BERMUDA SHORTS
UNLINED

J A C K E T S $300

CUM DIGGERS $ ] 0 0 BEACH SLIPPERS — 25c
STRAW HATS — 50c

ASSORTED LOTS $250
PAIR

Extra Special — Genuine Gl Emergency
DRINKING WATER, — in scaled cams — Only 5c can

1 R AY'S Army & Navy STORE
M M ST. - WITERTOMI

OPEN MONDAYS - - - - FRI. T H 9

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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mmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmm
i SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
I f Sob Palmar

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUITS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVIUE
Tel. 274-3214 or 274-1220

ALBUM
I WITH'EVERY ROU.
KODACOLOR FILM!

BROUGHTIN

SEBUSPOR-DETO

WATEEBIMY'S
ling Camera Shop]

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC
[Supplies & Eipii|

754-2256
M Grand St. Waterbury

- American Legion, .baseball. Is
the United States" most pro-
ficient .youth, baseball program
for boys of high school age.

. We "take our hats off to the
Oakville American Legion Post

' for having enough foresight to
realize such.

The Sporting • News, the
nation's oldest and by far the
finest sports paper, thinks,
enough; of .American Legion,
bail to devote an." entire sec-
tion, to-its activities. "

We hope that the- Oakville
post" will, continue to realize'
the' Importance of their parti-
cipation, _ in national . Ameri-
can .Legion oaseball and-what
it is providing for the youth of
our community.
• We further hope that the
boys themselves realize that it
is a privilege to play and take
part in a, program, of this sort.
After all,, the most thanks any-
one who helps, out in making a

' program like this possible can
receive is -for the young man

-who wears the 'uniform - to
be appreciative..

The - Oakville . Legion team
enjoyed a. fine- season, They
were cast into a. tough. District
6 manned by teams from cities
like 'Waterbuiy 'and, Torring-
ton. Yet they more than held,

jtheir .head above water finlsJi-
ing the season one'game over
the 500 mark, and with one of
the ; youngest, teams, in the
league can look, forward to an
even more successful , season
come 1966. .
' We shy away from mention-

ing names as a .rule for fear
of leaving some "well deserved
person off the list. ' However
we ..feel that, "the Oakville
Legion 'boys will forgive us if
we do just that in handing out
a few credits.

Instrumental in the fine
baseball program, put on, this
summer were District Commis-
sioner Bucky Synott, George
Wallace, Bill. .Lynch, George
Collier, Ellsworth .Leach, Jim-
my Liakos and of course'
coaches Joe Russo ' and Rudy
Kidman,, and also too, the
American Legion women who
.furnished the'athletes with re-
freshments and, ' no "doubt
.many more that-we are una-
ware of. • •' " •

The" .American Legion World
Series will be held in Aber-
deen, 'South, Dakota with, eight
regional finalists battling for

the coveted title.
- This, year's World. .Series will,

mark the 40th anniversary of
American Legion baseball and
circulars reaching this depart-
ment tell 'us that Aberdeen has
been preparing for such, for
two years. The sale of tickets
and advertising .has, surpassed,
a, $25,000 goal. ';. '

The park at the .South
Dakota site can hold; about
6,000 fans. There. will, be a
public-dinner'"on the evening
of August ,30' sponsored by the
Ford Motor Co., "the angels of
Legion ball. I t will feature high
officials 'Of Legion ball and
Vlce-Pres.,' 'Hubert '•Humphrey
is expected • to be 'One of the-
main speakers. '

So you can appreciate the
enthusiasm, of Ed, Ridgeway,
the chairman, of the ."'1965
'World Series,, when he says:
""All, we need, are the" eight
regional champions and,-'we're
set to1 go". You never know in,
the world of' baseball, so- some-
day Oakville might possibly 'be
one of the lucky teams to
make such a World Series.

BLOCK ISLAND TREAT
Waterbury's Francis Patrick

Sheehan is the- most refresh-
ing breeze to "hit old Block, Is-
land in 'many a season. This
loveable, ragtime" p 1 a, y 1 n-g
pianist .is featured at Ben
Mordberg's Smuggler's . Cove
every night in the week and
has captured the fancy of the
yachting clan.

'We've been, a ' regular ..at
Block .Island for many years
.now and, .some' of you' might
remember how we wrote about
so many places going to pot
Places that might have 'been,
a ' favorite " of yours • down
through the seasons.

'Ben Nordberg's place isn't
one of these. Big .Ben,, all 6 ft.
5" of him, -is a. 'veteran seaman'
who can,' swap exciting sea-
tales with the best, of them.
Francis. Sheehan, with whom,
we-had the pleasure of work-
ing for a couple of years, is
like a rare vintage as he im-
proves 'with age.

How many of us Oakvillites
used" to' enjoy his melodies
while he was packing them, in
at' Trotta's .and -later Idke-Us
Restaurants here- in, town? If
Block Island is included In.
your " vacation agenda, make
Smuggler's Cove a must. And
tell .Francis Patrick we sent
you.

Upon .returning' from, vaca-
tion we, like so- many, were sad-
dened by the .passing of How-
ard Conrad, one of Oakville's
all time great ball players and
fine citizens.

Where ever old time baseball
was discussed the name of
Howard always came to light,
He- was given a. day in Ms
honor' just a couple of seasons
ago when Jim .Liakos was .run-
ning the, Oakville Sox. .

made the .annual .trip to Sara-
toga last weekend, 'to- be: on,
hand for the opening1 run. Mon-
day. Included in the entourage
were Al Natale, Ed Derouin,
Carl. "Herman, Johnny Laccone,
Dom Calabrese, Hike Testa,
Frank Minucci, Buddy Meskun
and' .Al NardL " -

- Servicemen home .recently
from faraway places included
Ed, "Biff" .Beauty from,' Fort
Reilly, Kansas, and. twin bro-

thers Roland and, Bonnie Cala-
brese from Navy duty in 'Cali-
fornia., -The" twins, couldn't
come home together, however,
their leate being on a back to
back basis. Mice to' see all the
boys back hi surroundings- they
like the best.

Well, back into the woodwork,
after three exciting weeks of
vacation that included a, varie-
ty of delightful. -events. Oh
well, wait "till next, year.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut 'Industry

Since 1903 . \

Millers and Manufacturers
i f Plastic Materials

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of' Insurance

- • Life ' • Accident
• Auro . ' • Sickness
• Rrp ; - • Bonds
• Marine . • Commercial
• Liability t # Group

OFFICE: 111 W a t Main * St.,. Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood . . 753-63*7

. " John "B. Atwood 274-1881
William C. Gaw „ ..,- 387-7800

Represen+inq The Travelers ' Insurance Company

LATEX By Order " * 3 Gol.

| . Regular -

1 CEMENT
i«391

o
D
o

bag

"I GOOFED!"
Yes the manager goofed-and we
-ore overstocked on many items -
We hove S-L-A-S-H-E-D our prices
to a new L O W . . . .

Norfolk Oil: Base

PAINT 99
Gal.

Bern* 0 Malic Super 888

Torch Kiko!£$599

Whit* Pointed 1 " Thick
ALUMINUM DOORS
7 only 2-8x6-9
4 only 3-0x6-1*272

*-

TRASH
CANS

99
CO.

W EN

END-OF-SEASON!

SPECIAL!
Famous HOT POINT Room

AIR CONDITIONERS
"2 only See Our Low Low Price!

*

CANVAS
COVERS

For Tents
'fir...

10x15
12x15
8x10

(3
(2 only)
(2 only)

12.95
16.95
7.50

WIRE
FENCE

' .. 36" High
Non-Climboble 100

E
•X
T
E
N
S
1
o
N

i
o

LADDERS
" 10. Only

$449812
Home Owner's

m

HUFFY

2 Only

Ride Now - Pay Later

only 1 «9 ' 12 ml

O

D
o

ALL SALES FINAL

On
O

DIAMOND MAT I DMA
Eost" Main St., Thomaston 'Tel. 283-4364

Open Mondoy - Saturday 8-5 P.M. - Plenty of FREE PARKING
OESSS3OE3OCSSS3OXS3OESSIS

c
D

OI
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BETHLEHEM NEWS !
By Paul Johnson

Tfais Friday and Saturday
.are dates of the annual Mon-
astery .Fair given by friends,
of Regtna Laudis . .. . Event
takes place on. the monastery
grounds,, and Friday's hours,
are from noon to' 6 p.m. . ... .
On. Saturday the fail- will be
open from 10' a.m. to' 7 p.m.
'With a chicken barbecue 'Un-
der 'direction of Mick Brennan
slated from noon until. 6 p.m.
... . A large variety of .sales
will, be .among 'the features
and there will 'be entertain-
ment for 'the youngsters. ... .
A tea room under chairman-
ship of Mrs. Matthew March
will serve lunch on. both 'days
and 'Conduct a cake .sale .. . ,
Local, cooks will contribute
items for the food, .sale,

'The two-day fair will be fol-
lowed on. Sunday by a pro-
gram, on .grounds, of St..
Gregory's Guest House con-
' slstlng' of music and drama.
. . ."Les Chansonneurs" of
Waterbuxy are 'contributing
their musical talent, and. "The
Strolling' Players"' from. Mew
York will enact sketches from
"Alice in •Wonderland™ . , .
'The festival, is open, 'without
'Charge and all. area residents.
are invited, to be present for
.all three' 'days f 'the activi-
ties. '

Bethlehem Grange will, meet
in. Memorial H&U Monday ere
with .an observance of "Po-
mona Officers Night" .. . .
Named to. 'the refreshment
'Committee .are .Hazel Bryan,
Julia. Olson, Kathy .and. George
Barnes,, Katby 'and William
Merrill, Barbara Mitchell, Ir-
ma Relyea .and Linda Neu-
mann. . ... Members attending
are to-, bring cake, cupcakes
or cookies to be taken next
'day to the Fairfield State Hos-
pital for their patients . ... .
"This is a program carried out
for 'the past five years by the
Home Economics committee
as a. community service proj-
ect . . ..' Bethlehem Grange
members .are' also advised, of
plans for a white elephant
sale to be conducted by the
Grange' at Bethlehem Fair
Sept. 1.1.-12 . . . Members may
'"bring contributions of items

GERANIUMS - POTTEI ROSES
PERENNIALS - HARDY LIUES

HANGING BASKETS
ANNUALS - CLEMATIS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
VttY SPECIAL —

BIRD BATHS
Concr«*e-CIrcuF<rHng Water

Excellent Pump

for 'the sale to Grange' or may
'Contact Miss June Hallaway,
who is in charge' of 'their col-
lection.

'Entries are due to close
Monday for the :27th «mnmi
Bethlehem Horse Show, to be
an event of the fair grounds
Aug.. 15 starting at. 9 mm. . .. ..
A total of 32 'Classes are sched-
uled for the day-long program,
with show awards being made
'by a slate of five judges ... . .
Mrs. Ralph Detlef sen .and'Mrs.
Paul Johnson are in charge
of receiving 'the entries,, and
prize list may be obtained by
contacting them . ... . .Also due
for. Bethlehem, on Aug.. 15 is
annual street fair given by
Artists and. Writers of 'Con-
necticut , . . Event 'will hold,
.forth on ye village green, .. .. .
A throng of folk attend "the
street fair each year.

Receiving plaudits at the
Waterbury .Art. Festival, was
Bethlehem's Chorale and. the
Catch and. Madrigal Singers,
most of whom are local, 'resi-
dents ... .. . Bethlehem's 'Little
League baseball team, played
a championship game 'Tues-
day eve .against Middlebury
at 'the Time* Field .in. that
-town. .. ..... Fourteen voters
were added 'to the lists on Sat-
urday at the meeting' of the
Board of Admissions . ... .. Of
the total eight remained unaf-
fmated, five registered Repub-
lican and. one 'Democrat.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Robert Savio were held Tues-
day in New Britain at St.

(Continued on page 13)

WOODLAND GARDENS
"Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Wood bury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A WEEK

Doing a Good Job, ami; Makina, a Friend Out of a

Cujtomer b on. «ff the most Gratifying Pleatur**

• I being in buiinws. We ot National fwl Hot a

friend « Priceleu. Therefore we try a Irrtle bit mmm
•p Hill I'V'

NATIONAL HOME IMP. CO.
FREE ESTIMATES ON:

• Roofing " " • Siding -
- • Dormers " • Addition*

• Garage* ' • Car Port*
MO MONtY DOWN — PAYMfNTS TO PIT YOUR BUDGET

'CALL' 756-1311 ANYTIME * 'TRY US

FREE PARKING

SAVINGS VbXYfl fc

4 i i 4. .4. i i. 4 .4 .4 .+. 4

fttt^tftfM^
:.; i i i i i , I i i 1 i .4 i ,i 4

Save Now
For

Safety
And

Profit

Sore By Aug. 10th
Earn From Aug. 1st

Open One Or More
Savings Accounts Now

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 leavemworti Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN SHEET

Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. and Federal Home Loan IBank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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come before the hearing.

A SUGGESTION that the pollution ana odon from
Ste«le Brook might be eased If a large 'volume' of water was
released from the pond adjacent to' the Watertown Manu-
facturing Co, thereby flushing the- stream*, was advanced
to the Town Council Monday by Frederick Mann, of .114
Westbury Park RiL, standing raw. The suggestion met
with some approval 'until It was: pointed out that the 'level
of the .water In the pond.'is now 'below the spillway and
the pond has. Its own odor problem from large amounts

- of algae. In the left foreground Is. Town. Managi
Sullivan and at right rear Alexander Alves, viee-cna.
of the Council. (Staff Photo). =

Pnhf if» Hrarimr Srt request for the nooning' of ap-
riUUlC neariDg act ¥iwdmzteAy 35 ...acres of 'land
•For Rrainin* T^nrl i n t h e mme final .area.,
For neiOfling L U n . iromlM, restricted Industrial

A public hearing to 'Consider to residential, '.and will .also
requests for the rezoning of
approximately 137.8 . acres of
land in. the upper Buckingham
St. area, from the present res-
idential .zone status, to R-l, r.e-

.. stricted Industrial 'zone, will
(be .held Wednesday evening,
"August 11,. at 8 o'clock, in the
.Town Hall. 'The hearing has
been, scheduled by -the Plan-
ning and .Zoning Commission,
_JThe- acreage Involved to the

."zone change is adjacent to'
the approximately 450 acre'

, tract which was rezoned for
restricted industrial 'use .about
two years ago. The land is
also located near .Echo Lake
'Road, where a, 'Connector, is

.. planned to "the new Route 8.
Th'2 requested .zone, changes

scheduled to come before -the
hearing "are: William .and
Adele Moskaluk, for the .re-
zoning of approximately 51.3
acres from Residential Zone
to R.-1 restricted industrial
-zone, and John. Zdanls, for the
rezoning of approximately 86,.-
5 acres from Residential Zone
to R-l, restricted" industrial
zone. ' "

John Zdanis Jr. .has. Issued a

Vacation School ...
To Open Aug. 16 * ^

A ' Community Vacation
School, sponsored by the Meth-
odist Church, will 'be held
from August 16 through Aug-
ust 21. "The twcHweek school,
will, be in session on Mondays
through Fridays from 9:15 to
11:45 am. "
' 'There are a few vacancies

remaining in: some of the
classes for 'boys and.' .girls,
from. . kindergarten through
grade six, based, on grade
status a.s of .June. Information
regarding - registration may- be
obtained by calling Mis. Mel-
vin Ziegler. Transportation
will be provided if "needed.. -

Activities during the session...
'will, include music, nandcrafts
.and' lessons, from, the Cooper-
ative 'Vacation School, seri.es.
focusing on the theme "Meet
Your Neighbor".-A special ac-
tivities will include field trips,

story-telling' by Mrs. E. Rob-
ert .Brace,' .an over-night sleep-
out .and a 'parents night

Mrs. B i s -Barlow is direc-
tor of the .school" and Mrs.
Sherman. Slaving" counseling
teacher. . '

• 'Serving...on"the school staff
'will, .be Mrs. Slavin, Mrs, Ed-
ward Eastman, Diane Hosking
.and Sandra Johnson, kinder-
garten; Mrs. Charles Seymour
and. Mrs. 'diaries Glatz, first
grade; .Mrs. Lloyd Leeman,
Lois Dietz .and Charlotte Sey-
mour, second grade; and Mrs.
Gerald. DeLoy and. Sandra
Carmichael, third, grade. Staff
for. grades .four' through - six
will include .Mrs. '.Roger- Gil-
bert, .Mrs. Edward. 'Turner

.and 'Diane: Simpson.
Susan Roerber and Betty

Logue 'wilt... serve .as. games
leaders. Nursery care 'will be
supervised ; by Mrs. - Francis
Laiferty, Susan Markhamand
Cathy Okolotkiewicz.

The •• Revl Edward I* East-
man,'pastor: of the Methodist
Church,, .and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson-wfil. 'direct, the music.
Refreshments, will be'.arrang-
ed by the.- Ruth Circle.,

LOUtS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRICAL ..OIL BURNERS '
.SALES, SERVICE &. REPAIRS

Im Slock
. Motors, Pumps, Contrails, Ways,

Transformers, Eh.
14 Rockdole Aw . , OaWiil* 274-3471.

RENTAL SERVICE
". Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

•• • • KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
— w e

fiEDDES
Septic Tank Service Co.'
Roddy Geddes, Prop.

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
" ' INSTALLED

.Leaching Fields
" ... Dry Wells

•
Call Anytime — 274-1341

SINTERINGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC.

A - .
WATEHTOWN

INDUSTRY

DECORATOR FABRICS
Gwff s -

WALLPAPERS
-TO MATCH

CUSTOM-MADE < . ^
SLIPCOVERS & DRAPERIES 1 •

DECORATIONS by GLADYS
1 All' IAMIM Oft

iw7 main 9v«r

.,_ _ .' Tel. 274-2296

SHOP
WATERTOWN'S

World's Fair
of

Values
SALES DAYS

-FRL-SAT.

i

Who's drinking all that Diet-Rite Cola?

- the best-tasting oola of all ."- '
* Better-tasting 'than, old-time oolas

•'••'ffi*1 theix lo w

• No sugar at alL
Leas than 1 calorie per bottle

* America's favorite " ' .' -
lo'w-calorie oola— -
just right for your family, too..

diet-Pita cola
Amricrt m l low-calorie cob

7 I P lOTTLEIS INC. - TEL 274-483 - WATEITOWN
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Annual litchf ield
County Sheriffs'
Clambake Aug. 22

Court personnel and legisla-
tors will, be among the invited
guests of High Sheriff William
N. Menser at the annual clam-
bake of the Lltcnfield County
.Sheriffs' Assn., on Aug. 22 at
the Torrington Fish & Game'
Assn. giounclSL.

Invitations .have 'been, .mailed
* to' Superior Court Judges John,
A. Speziale of 'Torrington,. and
Robert A. Wall, of Harwinton;
Circuit Court Judge' John, J.
Casale of Torrington; 18th Cir-
cuit •Court, .Prosecuting' Attys.

• Frank, R. Buonocore of Tor-
rington and, John F. Bianchi of
'Canaan; State's Atty. Thomas
F. Wall of Torrington,, County
Detective •Samuel, J. Holden, of
Colebrook and Thomas F. Mo
Dermott of Utchfield, clerk
of the Utchfield County
Superior "and 'Common Pleas

• Courts;

'The county's three senators,
John, A. Mlnetto of Torrington,
(30th District), James Glynn of
Winsted (31st> and Alden A.
Ives of Morris (32nd), .along

- with State Reps. Louis J.
Padula of Norwalk, J. 'Tyler
Patterson, of Old Lyme and
Gennaro W. Frate of Darien,
Republican, leaders in the
house' of Representatives, are
.also on Sheriff Menser's ,11st
of guests. Atty. John L.
.Gerardo of Harwinton, clerk of
'the House and for 'the Con-
stitutional Convention .now .in.
progress, has, also 'been invited
to attend, as well as State Sen.
Peter P. Marian! of Groton,
GOP minority leader in 'the
Senate.

.Harold, R. Sitoiey of Torxing-
-ton, Francis X. Cole of Corn-
wall and. Charles B. Allen of
Watertown, the: county's three'
Republican State Central, Com-
mitteemen, are' also 'expected,
to attend, the clambake" as
Sheriff Menser's guests.

Activities will get 'under way
Aug. 22 at 1 a.m. All food and
.liquid, refreshments^ are includ-
ed .in 'the ticket price. Nume-
rous prizes will be' given away
during 'the .afternoon.

Men interested in attending
should secure' tickets im-

Flower Shop
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
Old' Colonial Rood,

Oakville
TEL. 274-1770

— Frae Delivmy —
(ILauriiar and! Annette

Thtbcuft)

NOTICE
The REP CARPET

Is out at
165 Railroad Hill
• Street for all .

WESSON

V.I.P's
Stop In, say hello

and get a real
REP CARPET

welcome and a
small favor.

William E. Wesson,
inc.

Woterbury, Ct.
in Caraf ra« Hi

New College Campus
Site Purchased By
Post Jr. College "

Post Junior College of Wa-
•terbury has signed final pa-
pers covering the purchase'of
29 acres.- of 'the former Walter
F. Torranoe estate located on.
Country Club and.'''U'mtoeirf teld
Boadvon the Waterbury-Uid-
dlebury town, line. The college
••plans, to use the property as.
the site for a new community
college campus.

'The plans, call,'for the con-
struction of' ,14 buildings, with
priority to be given to the
erection of classroom build-
ings, a, library and dormitories
for botti men and women stu-
dents. The former Torrance
residence 'will be used as the
college's administration build-
ing.

A Naugatuck firm, Henry T.
Moeckel & Associates, has.
been retained, as. permanent
architects for the campus com-
plex., 'The plans also call, for
additional classrooms, labora-
tories, an auditorium-gymna-
sium, field house, student un-
ion 'building and dining hall.

The architects, have "been re-
quested to design buildings
two-stories, high of a contem-
porary yet conservative style.
A park-like atmosphere will be
maintained with a system, of
internal roads, and, parking
areas.

College officials hope to
-nave the first of its. classroom
and dormitory buildings avail-
able for use in, the 1966-61 'Col-
lege year.

mediately from 'deputy sheriffs
in, their area, names of whom
are available from Chief Depu-
ty Sheriff Joseph G. Negri at
t h e - sheriff's 'department,
Litcfaf ield State Jail, JO' 7-8155L

In. addition to Deputy Caia-
brese, tickets are also availa-
ble by contacting Deputy
Sheriff Howard, J. Carter of
Watertown.

Bethlehem—
(Continued from page 11)

Anne's 'Church, 'with burial in
St. Mary's Cemetery in that
city . . . Mews of her passing
on Sunday saddened her 'many
Bethlehem, friends . ,., ., Born
in Waterbury, -she was daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs... Percy Os-
born, now of 'Kasson. ML,
Bethlehem and resided in
Bethlehem during 'the early
party of her life . .,. She was
a. graduate pf Watertown High
School, and at one tune was
employed 'by United .Airlines
. . .Besides her husband, Rob-
ert, ' she is survived, by 'two
daughters, Christine and Su-
san Savio; 'two sisters, Mrs.
Kenneth White, Watertown,
and Mrs. Warren Ehrhardt,
Avon, and. a brother, .Alfred
Osborn, Watertown.

Bethlehem- Red. Cross swim-
ming instruction .concluded its
activities last week with a-
wards being made to the 'more
than 250 children who partici-
pated, ., . ,. Instructors in the
water safety course were Miss
Bonnie' Bristol,, Watertown;
Miss Danielle .Minor, Miss
Monique Minor, Miss Chris-
tina Risley, .Mrs. .Arthur Toll.es
and Mrs. Donald Goss . .
.They were ably .assisted by
Miss. Marilyn Woike, Miss
Lynda Woike, Eddie Bouffard,
Roy Boulanger, Skip Doran,
Mark Therriault, Billy Mati-
lewi.cz, Steven Brown, Jimmy
March, Paul Woike, Norma
Book and Skipper .Radey. ..
.Red. Cross officials, have ex-
pressed thanks to' .all who
helped 'make the season a
success.

The Rev. John Franzen, Pas-
tor of the" .First Methodist
Church, Meriden, is conduct-
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ing .services, in Bethlehem,
Federated Church, 'each Sun-
day during August ., „ ,., Due
to the vacation absence of the
Rev. Charles Brown there will
be but' one service this. Sun-
day in 'Christ.. Church, this, be-
ing at 10 a.m. conducted by
the lay readers ... ... . Sunday
Masses at the Church of-'the
Nativity are at 7:45, 9 and 11
a.m., 'with. Confessions heard
each. Saturday from 7:30' to'
8:15 pan. ... . The 9 am. Mass
on. Sunday was celebrated, for
repose of 'the soul, of Mis. .An-
na K. Smith at request of the
Catholic Women of Bethle-
hem.

Folks who failed to 'meet
their first installment of prop-
erty taxes are delinquent by
the tfrne they read this item.

and the balance outstanding'
will, 'be' subjected to'' interest,
charges..... . "Tax Collector Hel-
en Woodward is. continuing to
receive 'tax payments at her
home on Nonnewaug Road. .. .
Bethlehem troop Boy,. Scouts
will, be: at 'Camp Mattatuck.
next week.. . , Troop, has.
scheduled dates of Aug. 28-29
for a camporee on the Beth-
lehem Green . .. „ Board of
Education will, meet this
Thursday at 8 pjn. at Con-
solidated School.

R. J. Block & Son, Inc.
Sales and Service

Water Pumps, Water Softener*
295 Northfield I d . Tall: 274-8853

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
1 e 01 f f a 11 a it CooJcin § "

P I Z Z A
Italian Style of Course

- TAKE OUT ORDERS -
STIAITS TUINPIKE " WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 5 0 3 3

dfhomaston cfurntture citore, SSnc.
Early American,

Colonial •
And

CONTEMPORARY
Furniture

In Maple, Cherry 41 Pine

"Experience Counts"
1 05 YeoM at Moving Service

BLAKES HOVERS
7 30 Nl. Mam St. 7 56-71

Also
j Rugs .& Carpets. Television & Appliances, Lamps.

Fixtures & Accessories
34 Main Street — 283-4381 — Tnomaston

OPEN M n . 4 Sal. f :M »jn.-* p.m.; l«i«k.. W M , Tlrnn., m Frt. t i l t «Jn.-»

frank N. Rammia & Sons

— 756-7041 —

FOP Savings! FOP Values! Now at

Rambler SWAP WCff

VINYL T O P RAMBLERS!
See the smart '65 Rambler hard fops roofed In black
leather-grained 'vinyl. Extra-special summer deals made
even Ibette'r far you with the new auto excise fax cut)

EVEN FAST T O P RAMBLERS I
Marlinl The man-size luxury
sportj-fastback. All glamor options,
including the 327 cu. in.V-8.
Come see, come Swap 'N Go Rambler,!

CONVERTIBLE F O P RAMBLERS!
From the American — lowest price* convertible built in 'the
U.S.—to the luxurious Ambassador—you get rock-bottom
prices on all convertible Ramblers!

— • AMERICAN MOTORS

COME IN TOOAY IFOt THE YEAR'S FOP BUYS!

COME IN AND SWAP W&O AMBASSADOR • MAR LIN • CLASSIC • AMERICAN

BRADSHAW, INC. 554 Main Street

i...
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Students To Enter Post College

RONALD E. BOISVERT,
of Mr. and, Mrs. Edmond J.
Boisvert of ,32 Westbury Park
Road, will enter the fresh-
man class . at' Post Junior,
College' in Waterbury In
September. A member of the
1964 graduating class at,
Watertown High School, he
Is enrolled In the Account-
ing Program. He will be a
member of the first class to
receive associate degrees
from, the Junior College in
June 1967.

Awe., has 'been accepted as a,
of the freshman

ill

' ROSALIE CIRIELLO, 33
Moreland Ave., is enrolled, in
the Medical secretarial 'Pro-
gram, at Post Junior College
In Waterbury, and will begin.
her studies In September. A
' member of the 1964 .graduat-
ing class at Watertown High
School, she Is the daughter
of Mr. and• Mrs, Alphonse
J. Ciriello, Mr. Jr.

class at Post Junior College
In Waterbury. Son . off Mr.
"and Mrs. Raymond J. Peck,
lie Is enrolled in the two-
year General Business Pro-
gram which gives a. wide

.variety "Of courses in busi-
ness skills. Mr. Peck 'was a
member of this year's grad-
uating class, at Watertown,
High

Water town Grange
Meets Friday Might'

W'atatown G r a n g e will
•meet Friday evening, Aug. 6,
at 8 o'clock, in Masonic Hall,
175 Main St. .Master Pearley
Taylor will preside.
• A program "entitled. "Sisters.
Show Your Capabilities", will
be presented, by Mildred Tay-
lor, lecturer. Home economics
committee will sponsor a
country store_
• Serving oh the refreshment

-committee for August are Mr.
and Mrs.- Harold Booth, Mrs.
'Jessie Humiston, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Gabriel Scaliese . and
.Mrs. Hilda Dorgeloh.

Excelsior ' -Pomona • Grange
will observe* ""'Go To Church
Sunday™ by attending th'e
Bethlehem,' Episcopal Church
'Sunday, Aug. 22,"'a,t 7:30 p.nv
A "social hour will follow in
the church hall.

WALSH*
MASSAMi

GUILD OPTICIANS ..

JACQUELINE ML DUNN, 65
Cherry Ave* will enter 'the
freshman class at Post
Junior College in, Waterbury
hi, .September where she Is
enrolled In the Business Ad-
ministration Program." A
1964 graduate of Watertown
High School,. Miss Dunn.,to
the daughter of Jeremiah H.
Dunn and' Mrs. Harry Rob-
erts. Site M l be a, member
of the first class, to' receive1

associate deg-ee in June
1967.

Richard Brlggs, Guernsey-
town Road, .has, been .granted'
a, permit to enclose a new
norch addition. SOflM. '

HELEN1 H. HOGAN, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Kathleen Hogan
of 205 Westhury Park Road,
has been, accepted, as a. mem-
ber of the freshman class at
.Post Junior College .In,
Waterbury where she Is. en-
rolled In a, 'two year' General
Business Program. A, mem-
ber of this year's Watertown
High .School, ' graduating
'Class*, Miss Hogan will, begin
her studies. In, September.

THE RED BARN
Holding's Gift' Shoppe *

96 Porter St. — 174-8889
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL GlFT ITEMS

8 I N 0 Y ' S
" D R I V E - I N •.

•ring f ie Family!

FRIED CLllS - 59e
HOME STYLE PIES

WHOLE or PORTIONS

PASTRY ' •
' ," OPEN 9 AM -12 HA

woooBurr no. WE 6

A TOWNWTOE CONSOLTOATION VOTE was proposed
to the Town Council Monday by Edward McGee, 41 Birch
St, standing rear, Mr. McGee complained that when
Ills street was admitted, to the' Watertown Fire District,
he received a bill fur $392.15 for what he called a 'fair
share of assessment" charge. He said that .all, .lie received
.for 'tliis money were street lights. Council Chairman James
E. Cipriano pointed out to Mr. McGee and others with
complaints concerning the District that the problems did
not fall imder 'the Jurisdiction of the Council It also was
pointed out that the town .is going' to' court seeking a
'declaratory. Judgement to determine exactly where the
Jurisdiction, of the District .ends, and that of the 'town 'be-
gins.. (Staff Photo). . . . '

AT TED THAUB'S - - - -
EVERY RECOMMENDED CAM CARRIES 100% PARTS-LABOR

GUARANTEE IN WRITING
•64 CADDIE CONVT-LIKE NEW '64 CHEV WGN-R&H-PG
'64 CHEV HDTP-R4H-

PG-PS -
'64 CHEV II 4 DR-R4H-PG
'64 .PONT 4 DR-HYDRA-R&H

PS

•62 OLDS HDTP-R&H-
HYDRA-PS

'62 FALCON WGN-R&H-
FORDO

"59 BUICK-HDTP-DYNA-
RAH-PS

TED THAUB AUTO SALES
1401 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN — 274-2318

TEB TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road,
Watertown: .

ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
S74-37t9

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
When You Calif Ted.

* . 754-7114 — I

ORIENTAL RUGS
m§mm mi mm

" .. AISO

EMILE 1 RAHHAL
: " ^ ' 21 Wkm Treril Drfv«

755-6212 or 754-2988 lot

SHOP
WATERTOWN'S

World's Fair
of.

Values
SALES DAYS

- Fil. - SIT.

T h e S w i m1 m i n g P o o /

.. For 'Your Family

At A Price

'•• You' -C-am' Afford"

«..» Htunt
TIE WtlLD'S SAFEST MATIIIAUY IIWEITISEI

SKSSS*11111 •""• *™ sm-
EXCLUSIVE "SAFETYFLWr' SElf FENCED DESIGN
• N.S.F. Appwtd Filiation Sptom
• «wm» Oirty Vinyl Lititr—10 Ytar ~
>2 !•' 3 DAY INSTALLATION-

• MOBOS TO CHOOSE FROM . NO MONEY DOWN • 5 U H TO N T

C H E M1 C "A IL S m n d A C C E S S O R I E S

FUniRA" ON-GROUND POOLS
A product of Infernal Ion al Swimming Pool Corp., Rnsllpt Heights, N.Y.

DISTRIBUTED BY

R. F. SIGNORI
1715 North Main Stnat WATEMURY. CONN.

Tel. 756-5236
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Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss. Pro-

bate Court, July 29, 1965.
Estate of JAMES A. KINDLEY,

late of Watertown, in said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months, from
date hereof, for 'the creditors, of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, pro-
perly., attested,' within said time,
will be debarred, a. recovery. .All
persons indebted, to said Estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to

Wilda Ann. Kindley
Administratrix

- 104' Main Street
'Watertown, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge'

- .. .Solvent Notice
District of Watertown. ss. Pro-

bate Court,. July 26, 1965...
Estate- of MORTA' VAIC8-

KAUSKAS, . late of Watertown
in. said district, deceased.
• The Court of Probate for 'the

district, of Watertown, hath limit-
ed, and .allowed, six months from,
date hereof, for the creditors; of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their- accounts, pro-
perly attested, within, 'said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted 'to said Estate
are requested to make' immediate
payment to'

Joseph D-. Mas!
Administrator, CTA

543 French Street
Oakville, Conn:

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

.Joseph M.' Navjn, Judge

General Order of Notice
District of Watertown. ss., Pro-

bate Court, August 2, 1965.
Estate of ALF"RED RTNALDI,

late of Watertown, in .said Dis-
trict, deceased. •

Upon the application of'Frank
J, Rinaldi, Administrator, pray-
ing that he be authorized to sell,
and convey real estate' belonging
to said Estate, as per application

. on file more fully appears., it, is
ORDERED; That said applica-

tion 'be heard and determined at
. the Probate Office, in Water-
town, in said district, "on. the 16th
day of August, A.D. 1965, at 4:30
o'clock in the •aftern.oon, and that
public notice 'be given of the
pendency of said application and
the time and, place of •••hearing
thereon, by publishing a copy of
this order once In some news-
paper having a circulation in
said District, and, by leaving
with, or by mailing in' certified
letters;, postage prepaid and re-
turn receipt requested, addressed
to' each of the persons intersted
in said estate residing' outside
said. Probate 'District, a copy of
this order all at least 10 days be-
fore said time assigned, and re-
turn, make to this Court.

Joseph M, Navin., Judge'

DiVito MUSIC
SHOT

1S*4 SO. MAIN; ST.'. 754-1*57 "

FOLK GUITARS

$1495

General Order of -Notice
District of Watertown eg,, Pro-

bate Court," July 31- .1965.
Estate of LOCTSE F. GOOD-

WIN, late of Watertown, in, said
District, deceased.

Upon the application of Wesley
B. Goodwin, Administrator, pray-
ing that he 'be authorized to sell
and 'Convey certain, real estate
belonging to said 'Estate, as per
application on. file more fully ap-
pears, it is;

ORDERED, 'That .said applica-
tion be heard and determined at
'the Probate 'Office, In Water-
town, in said district, on-the 9th
day of. August A.D, 1.965;, at. 9:15
o'clock in the forenoon, and that
public notice of the pendency 'of
said application and the time and
Place' of hearing thereon, by pub-
lishing a, copy of this order once'
jn some newspaper having a. cir-
culation in said District, 'and by
posting a copy on the public sign
post. In, said Watertown, all at
least, 4 days; before said •time
assigned, and return make to 'this
Court-

Joseph, M. Navin, Judge

CLASSIFIED

Just arrived at Chintz W-Prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and Upholstery Fabri.cs. at
enormous savings.. South Main.
St. (Rt. 25'), Newtown, Conn.

LOST: Thomaston Savings; Bank
Book' No. W11197. Payment, ap-
plied for Joseph P. Greenwell.

AUTO BODY
One 'Of the mott oosnplete^
equipped Paint and Body Shops to
Connecticut. Wheels - Alignment
and ~

141

CARPENTEB * MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free 'estimate. 'Tfe'L 274-8397.

JOHN' B. ATWOOD, all. lines of
insurance. Bus., Waterbury, 753-
5147, .Res., Watertown. 274-1881..

WARWICK ACRES, INC
New Homes In Watertown

123,500' and up
'Call. 274-5668'

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power "Tools,. 'Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, .101 rent-
al tools for home owners.

Watertown Banding Supply
56' Echo Lake Road 274-2555'

,<••-•« Mail ,JMJI

WATCH AMD CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

ROOM 'FOR RENT — Kitchen
privileges, private 'home, front
entrance. Box 12, Watertown..

FURNISHED HOUSE FOB.
RENT. Fall, 'winter, .spring.. 'Five
•rooms, centrally located. 'Call
274-1632.

BABYSITTER WANTED. Bald-
win School area. Mornings. Car
necessary. Call 214-2850.,
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mam OR WOMEN
Witfa. .can or light trucks to deli-'
ver 'telephone' 'directories .In
Waterbury and surrounding
'vicinities,, .starting' Steptember 14,
1965. Please reply stating name,
address,, age, telephone number
and area, in which you desire to
deliver. Write to Town Times,
P.O. Box 1, Watertown.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank'
-Book No. W TOOL Payment ap-
plied for' Olive M. Fata, Trustee
for Robert D. Foltz.

SALJB: Set 'Of: Americana.
Encyclopedia. Brand new. 'Call
274-5545.

FOB SALE: Building lot, 100 x
.240* on Platt Road. Call 274-8122.

FXELDSTJONE*
Delivered. 'Call

an, graveL

ELVIS PRESLEY

TICKLE ME
GUY .MADISON

GUNMEN 'FROM!
RIO GRANDE

Fri. 4 Sat. •ONUS FEATURE

ALL COLOR

com to
ALL COLOR—ALL FUN

• TODAY THRU TUES. •

James Gamer
Ellkai So mere

"AIT O f LOVE"

"Ann Margaret
Michael Paries
"BUS tILEY'S

BACK! IN TOWN"'

GENERAL ELECTRIC Hrattn*,
Hot. Water, Warm" Air and Air
Conditioning. 'WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP, Waterbory. TeL
754-189S.

A-l PAINTING, interior-exterior.
Free estimate'. 274-2101.

Attention Homeowners!!
Now Is Urn T im To Repair That
Ltaky Roof, Damaged Chimney or .
Gwthra,

Hows* Pointing
- Aluminum Siding

CALL
UNIVERSAL ROOFING

AND CHIMNEY
Telephone 266-7566

PUBLIC AUCTION
Serf, Aug... 7 — Starts 10 a.m.

• HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

• ANTIQUE DISHES

• GLASSWARE

• FURNITURE PCS.

• MODERN FURNITURE

THE BEVERLEYS
•600 Thomaston Rd. -

WATERTOWN

PAINTING IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
SINCE 1935

Inferior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• High Class Work At Moderate Prices •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
..753-5057 - " Waterbury, Conn.

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

BYRNES TRUCKING - WATOTOWN
274-2144

COMMtESSION MESS
OPERATORS

MALE
2nd SHIFT

WATERTOWN
MFG. CO.

IV Echo lain M .
WATEtTOWN

SHOP
WATERTOWN'S

World's Fair
of

Values
SALES DAYS

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

I. SOlO CO.
102 GRAND ST.

SEMIANNUAL SHOE

On Famous Name Brand Shoes . r .
Joyce, Naturalizer, Matrix

Penaljo

.one group.

Originally Priced to 16.99

group.
Almost 2001 pair left of Current Spring: and
Summer Shoes. Many Styles and! Sizes.

•/* PRICE
For example reg. 10.99 Now 5.50

reg. 13.99 Now 7.00
reg. 15.99 Now 8.00

Jrd group.
Only a1 few pair left of odds and ends. If you
can find something you've got a real savings.

Buy
Now

, special group,
76 PAIR

By B.
COUNTRY CASUALS
F. GOODRICH

reg.
to

•5.99

Not Every Style In Every S i n
But We're Sure We Can Please You

CONVENIENT MUNICIPAL PARKING
• behind the Pott Office

• behind the Buckingham Bidg.
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STEELE BROOK has lecrived more paMlclty and at-
l to the pact two months than it likely has .In the

d1 th b h t h h R i d
p ly

past 200' years, and1 the above photos show why. Residents
of West bury Park Rd. and lower French St. a n continuing
their demands on 'the 'Town Council that some action te
taken, to alleviate conditions which they say cause' pollu-
tion of the stream and intolerable odors. Hie photo shows
old tins; clogging the brook behind line cemetery at French
and Main Streets. Middle photo 'snows one of the many:
stagnant ''pools cluttered with debris, .and vegetation and
bottom, photo depicts the debris, which is jwmiw* under
'the railroad bridge Just below .French. St.

CMS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance
'. •

2 7 4 - 5 1 4 2
Watertown, Conn.

COMPARE FORMULAS

THINK OF FLOORS
" THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

Jean Martinon To Be Guesi

Conductor At Tanglewood
Jean Martinon, who

his American debut with the
Boston Symphony Orchestra
in. 1957, 'win conduct the "Bos-
ton Symphony In 'two concerts
at Tanglewood, Lenox, Mass.
this weekend. Mr. Martinon
will <oonduct ..'the concerts on
Friday evening, August 6, at
8 p.m., and- on 'Saturday eve-
ning, August 7, at 8 p.m. when
one of his own compositions
will, be included In. the pro-'
gram. Erich. Leinsdorf, Music
Director of the'.Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, will conduct
the concert, on Sunday after-
noon, August 8, at 2:30 p.m.

On Thursday evening, Aug-
ust 5, at 8 p.m. 'the Berk-
shire Music Center Orchestra
will, perform under the direc-
tion of Erich Leinsdorf, who
.also serves as Director of the
Berkshire Music .Center. The
third 'Concert. In the Berkshire
Music Centers "Music of fhe
Baroque" "Series will 'be on
Sunday morning, August 8, at
10:30

Mr. Martinon's program for
the Friday Festival
will, 'include Weber's Overture
to "ber Freisehutz", Schu-
mann's Symphony. Mo... 1,- Ra-
vel's "Tombe.au.de Cbuperln.'
and. Debussy's '"La. Mer".

Saturday morning at 10 o'-
clock the Boston Symphony
will present its regular Open
Rehearsal. In 'the Music Shed.
That evening Mr. Martinon,
'Will, conduct Stravinsky's "Jeu
de Cartes", Berlioz's Symipho-
nie Fantastique, and. one of
Mr. .Martinon's own. composi-
tions, "Overture to a. Greek.
Tragedy".
' On Sunday afternoon at .2:30

p.m. Erich Leinsdorf will have
Rudolf Serkin as Ms guest sol-
oist. Mr: Serkin'I will perform
Beethoven's .Piano Concerto
No. 4 in. G, -.and Beethoven's
Choral •• Fantasia, .for Piano
"with the .Boston. Symphony Or-

Auxiliary Meeting
'The Oakirille YFW Auxiliary

will, meet 'Tuesday evening,
Aug.. 10, at 8. o'clock,. In 'Che
YFW Glubroom, Davis St.
Mrs. .Edna. Ponton 'will serve
as" hostess for the evening.

Russell Gilbert,. 325- French
St., has been issued a permit
to allow a non paying guest to
park -a trailer and 'use It for
living purposes, on his proper-
ty for. a period of four weeks
only.

Donald F, . Cosgrove, 81.
Meadowcrest .Lane, has been,
'issued a permit to add to the
present garage for storage use
-and rear porch 'entrance, $2,-
800.

.Louis J. Lanevflle, Jr.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

32: Wilder Court
Watertown > -
274-1744 .

w

SHOP
WATERTOWNS

World's Fair
°f

Values
SALES DAYS

THURS. - FRL - SAT.

chestra and the Festival Chor-
us, continuing the series 'that
'will present all of Beethoven's
compositions for solo instru-
ments and orchestra during
the 1965 .Berkshire Festival
.season.. The program will .also
include' Bartok's Concerto for'
Orchestra. . ' :

MONASTERY FAIR
II M' 6

Sot. Bor-B-O 1 h> 6
i f a Sim... Aug.. t o t S
Dramo-$eng~DaiK«
h£ "U« chcnionlw"

"IEGIN* LAUDtt
:. MONASTEtY

ug. ?«

FOR A GOOD DEAL
And A Good Deal Moral

• • •

k m

W% tmn T»"B»

PG-BART AUTO SALES
jJ. 2f4-rat

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE..,.

54 Center Street . . WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main Street . WATERTOWN '̂ 274-2591

AUCTION
SAT.. AUG. f — 10 AM AT JUDD FIELD

(SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL)
DEARBORN — Auctioneer

REFRESHMENTS by YOUNG DEMOCRATS

RUMMAGE — CAKE SALE — ANTIQUES
•RING YOUR OWN CHAIRS

Sponsored by — WATEKTOWN-OAKDALE
DEMOCRATIC MOMENTS CLUB

For: SCHOLARSHIP I CIVIC FUND

DouWe-BarreHed Tire Value i i r Bargain Hunters

Buy!
Mobil Premier Tire

GET THE
SECOND TIRE JIT

HALF PRICE
NO MONEY DOWN I

'DIP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY tor Mobil Crmlft Can! MMWkfaf

5,900 GRIPPING EDGES make this the greatest bargain In f i n
safety. In addition, the new 1965 Mobil Premier Tire gives
you: ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE, IMPROVED TRACTION1,.
HIGH-SPEED PERFORMANCE. It's tilt tir# '•buy" of the y w l

[Mgll]
ARMAND'S TIRE DEPARTMENT

. 'in 'DAVIS STRHT 4 mWM — OAKV1LLK

OpM DJfiy /"#jim... *t.. f.m. CtOT'ii Clilllllllllll
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